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C . . . . . . BY NICHOLAS GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
ampa1gn banners hung around campus as the new Go Beyond: Campaign for Wheaton fundra1smg efforts kicked off this weekend with alumnae/i, Trustees, parents and students. 

BY AMANDA DEGROFF '12 thut to date $81. 7 million has tion I n.:cci, cd here,'' sard Smith. ,,care in the proccss no,\ 1s reall)- so for us it\, about making sure \\C 

EDITOR IN CHIEF been raised, of which 50 per- One of the areas ofgl\ mg in the building the future of Wheaton." can really gi, e the \\ heaton stu-

A lumnae/i, Trustees, par
ents, students, and fac
ulty and staff celebrated 

176 yea!", of' W11eaton hir,tol) this 
Pasi Weekend with Homecoming 
fe~1· · · · 1v111cs around campus. From 
Sp . 0 rttng games to the Rockapclla 
concert the Wheaton communil) 
rallied around the schools past 
~nd made steps tlmard<; build
ing a nc\, future at Wheaton 
\\ ith the launching or the new 
Go Beyond campaign at Whea-
ton I h' . 1· t .. · rs ,s a um ra1s111g cam-
Paign, \,hich olliciall) •kickcd-
off ·1t . I h . I . . · " cc c rntwn •n. C\ cn111g, 
.1:J1c campaign goal of SI '.!O 

111,1 I · 1011 1s C\pcctcd to be complet-
ed h ,. } June 30, 2014. Through the 
camp•1· h . . .. • tgn t rec mam m1tiatl\ cs 
and · • c-- Pnont,es \\ Ill he addri:sscd. 

11lls made to the campaign \\ ii I 
Kot • 
• 0 grm,ing the Wheaton Fund. 
Iller•· · . 
I
. casing scholar..hrp support 
or 11 . lore students, and C.\pandmg 

and ··nh . . 1· . ~ anemg SCICllCC tac, lltCS. 
Prcsrdcnt Ronald Crutch-

er a,1 n· nounecd at .the k1ck-o 
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cent has come from trustees. campaign 1s through the Whca- Nancy Pe.irlstine Congt:r '67, dent the best educatwn po. siblc.'' 
"Through this campaign we ton Fund. a fund that alumnae/i. Vice Chair of the Board of Trus t- Dehorah Dluh} '62 also a Tru<;t-

\\lll be able to achieve the goals parents and friends contribute to ces c.\prcssed hcr desire to con- cc. echoed the entiment that there 
and outcomes of our strate- each year. Through the Wheaton tinue prO\ iding studenb with a was never enough to do to gh c 
gic plan, which \\C developed Fund resources arc pro, idcd to valuable experience at Wheaton. back for the college npcricnce 
hack in 2006," said Crutcher. the campus in man} ,,ays m- "For me the campaign is she had as a student at Wheaton. 

Tom l lolhster. Chair of the eluding scholarship assistance, all about the kids whether it "I don't think you c,m c, er pa) 
Aoard of Trustees. said of his student sen ices and campus life he building the Science Center thathnckenough, il\,as \ Cl) mean
commitment to the campaign. as \\ell as in classroom, cam- or getting more financml aid."' ingful and profi.iund." said Dluh) . 
"Wheaton College prm ides .1 bet- pus and facilities mamtenancc. The \tars Center for Science Crutcher also addrcs,cd 
tcr Libcrnl Arts education as good Throughout the campaign, and Technology 1s pro,1ected to be the need to continue the sue-
or otlen heller than an)- other place Wheaton pbns to rJisc S34.4 mi l- complete in Fall 2011. The huild- cess or students' e\periences .it 
in the country. and all Wheaton lion through the Wheaton Fund. ing will 111cludc 12 teaching labo- \\.'hcaton long. into the luturc. 
needs to take Hs rightful place Current!), it ,,ould take an ad- r.1tones. ~., rcsc:m:h laboratories ··\\ hcaton pro\ ides one of the 
in the ,._.orld is a little bit more ditional S80 million in cndO\\- and additionally \\ ill he Lead- mo~t outstunding transfomiatiH: 
money and 1h story better told." mcnt funding to generate ,,hat cr,hip in l·ncrgy and Em iwn- I.ihcr.11 ,\rh c,perienccs and 111 

Maggie Smith '73, a ·r ru•;t- the Wheaton Fund prO\ ides to the mental Design ( LEI! D) certified. sa} that an) \\here in puhlic and 
ce. echoed I lollister's feel- college c,·el) }car. This support ,\ dditionally through the cam- I feel , el) pa~sionate .1ho111 . ,h 
ings ahnut the c:-.pcricncc to the \\'hcaton I und supports C\ • paign student scholarships \\ ill a result Ill) "ifc, Betty Neal. and 
students have at the collcg.t:. erything. that Wheaton is and \\.hat be one of the three priorities. Tht: I ha, c made the commitrm:nt to 

" I am mrnlh:d beeausc of the \\ heat on students do and increases goal 1s to increase Wheaton ·s any camp.ugn in our lifetimes to 
incredihlc opportunity my par- the 0\ era II c,penencc or students. scholarship cmkm mcnt by q5 the college because I foci linnl) 
ents prm idcd me. I'm a g.1,1du- Ken Babhy '02. also ,1 Tm-;tce. 1111llwn. This \\Ill in turn gencr- that \\e need to continue otfcrmg 
ate of the class of ·73 and r,·c said or his c,pcricncc at Whca- ate $2.25 million in scholarship the ~pccial kind oreducational e,
comc back to the school in the ton, ",\s .1 ~tudent here and no\, fonding each ) car and nearly pcriencc \\ hcaton oilers no\\ and 
past 15 years because I feel so a Trustee ... this is one of the most douhle thc endo,,mcnt used to for )Car~ long ,1ftcr I'm dead." 
strong!) in the m1ss1on. and I incredible places in the ,,orld and support student scholarships. 
abo ha, e so much to gi, t: back the opportunities it provides to stu- Cong.er continued on. ",\II ofus 
hccatL,e of Ill} \\Ondcrful cduca- denh arc second to none and \\hat knm, that's\\ hat it is really about. 

Students wait out 
winds to hear Obama 

• PAGE 6 

Study break: stu
dents visit local 
apple orchards 

• PAGE 8-9 
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LETTl'.R l'RO.\l TIIL EDITOR 

W e all need a r~ally good 
laug.h somcumcs. Too 
l,tkn ,, e lonk at our 

cmharrassing mistakes and try 
to hide them ,may. \Ve do that 
quick look around to sec who 
su,, our lillk blip on the screen 
then era~c it from our memo
ries. But honestly, coming from 
somcorn: who is potential!) the 
mo~t aceilknt prone person in the 
world. we literally need to LOL 
at ourselH:s in these situations. 

So. I' II start and shan.: \\ ith 
you guys OJK or Ill) more recent 
emharrassing stories and we can 
all l:rngh at the hil::trity or the 
situation, because inside we all 
knm, it happens to each or us. 

This past weekend I ,,as 
doing some shopping for a 
Chccrlcading rundraiscr com
ing up ,, hen I got hungry and 
spotled a nice tasty Papa Gi
no's in i\.lansficld Crossing. 

Me, heing the smart super 
shopper that I am, thought to tn) -

sdf, "Hey, I can use my Lyon's 
Bucks there;' so I ,~cnl into the 
sh0p and ordered mrclf a slice 
or cheese piaa and :1 small Diet 
Coke and handed the cashier my 
Wheaton I.D. Thre..: swipes later 
my card \\ asn 't going through 
the register so she called over 
the manager on call ,, ho swiped 
the c:ird once. looked at me and 
said, "ls this a Student 1.D.?" 

COMMENTARY 

I proceeded to look at him 
;ind say. "Yes," I\ hich got me 
an even f"unni..:r look from 
the man whn said, "It has 
to say Visa or ~1astercard." 

No"' me, hcing c<1m inccd 
could still· use my l.D. 

said. "Hut you take Whea
ton I.D.'s" (olwiously knov\
ing belier than the manager.) 

This 111 return got me a 
runny look and the man to 
rcikratc the fact that they 
needed a Visa or Mastercard. 

As I was about to say an
other \\ illy remark it finally hit 
me! Papa .fo/111:v is the restau
rant that takes student I.D. 's, 
not l'apa <..iino\·! Hm1 many 

Papa piua places could there 
possibly be in the \\orld'!! 

My face proceeded to 
turn a vibrant shade or red 
:111d I burst out laughing I\ ith 
my friend, \\ho shook her 
head and cracked up al nu:. 

So ,,hat's the moral of this 
embarrassing story'? First I want 
to sa\c all or you the embar
rassment of going to the wrong 
store and being com inced your 
1.D. 1\ ill he taken there. It is 
Papa John's! Don't get confused. 

Second of' all, we all need to 
realize that each or us makes mis
takes and embarrass ourselves 
at least once or twice in puhlic. 

For some of us this is a more 

regular occurr..:ncc than others. In 
any ~ituation thout!h \\e need W 

he able to l<)Ok at the absurdity of 
what we did and laugh at ourschc~ 
\\hen we do something 1Hnll!.1· 

So as Eric Matthc\\ ·s pub 
it in Boy ,\l,•cts World, ''lil-:"s 
tough, get a helmet." Or, in in)' 

case, n;alizc Papa Gino's d(lC' 

NOT accept Wheaton I.D. 's yet. 
Until then, I \\ill be tc,t· 

ing my I.D. out at all the lo· 
cal n.:staurants to see c:--actlY 
\I hich ones listen to me \\h~n 
I say that they take Wheaton , 
1.D. 's as a form or payment. 

/J!¾11rli 
•AmandaDeGroff'12,EditorinChiel I 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 

The Wire is always looking for new contributors. If 
you're interested in reporting or photography, come to 
our meetings on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA 

room of Balfour. 

LIFE WATCH TRAINING SuN. OcT. 24 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the 
Editor to wire@wheatonma.edu and have your voice 

be heard. Letters longer than 500 words might be 
truncated in the interest o_f space. 

,: Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com II 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Th.: ll"h<1uton 11 ,re is published \I cd.ly <luring the acadcm ic) ear b) the student, of 

\\"hc.iton Colkgc in Norton, MA am! is frcc to the cornrnunil). lhc opinion, expressed in 
these page, do not necessarily rcfli;ct the oili<:ial orinion oi"Wlwaton Colkgc or The Wire 

,rntr While The llin! accepts and has the right to ruhlish all commentaries. \IC rescnc 
the rioht 10 truncate and edit them. All inquiric, may he directed lo the hlitor in Chief by 

~ !.!•mailing wire(£,\\ hcatonma.1.:du. 
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To address the real and present dangers 
of alcohol on and off campus, the Yellow 
W<>od Commission is convi;:ning Wheaton 
Life Watch, a bystander-intervention train
ing program. 

The Life Watch program combines CPR 
training, strategies for safe alcohol use, 
and tips on recognizing alcohol poisoning. 
Additionally, Wheaton Life Watch strives 
to take the next step in promoting a safer 
alcohol culture by teaching students how to 
intervene in situations that have the poten
tiaJ to become dangerous. 

Space is limited to 150 students, so 
register now! Email your name to yellow-

wood@'wheatoncollegc.edu and indicate 
whether you're an interested student, cam
pus leader, Resident Assistant, Preceptor, 
Peer I fcalth Advocate, Wheaton Athletic 
Mentor, or Stt1dent-Athlete. 

When: Sunday, October 24th, 11 a.111. -

2:30 p.m. (lunch will be provided) 
Registration Deadline: October 20th 
Where: Emerson Gymnasium 
Don't Just Stand By .. .join Life Watch and 
help make Wheaton a safer campus com
munity. 

Questions? Please email yellowwood@ 
wheatoncollege.edu. 

,,heatonCol1e2·e CAREER SERVICES 
., 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services 
Kollett Hall• Phone (508) 286-8215 • 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 
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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Oct. 1, 12:02 p.m. - Cole Chapel. 
Numerous calls about a large 
tree that split and fell beside the 
Chapel. U12 responding, Grounds 
notified, U1 and U13 responding. 

Oct. 1, 6:13 p.m. - Chase Dining 
Hall. Student called and wanted 
to report that her mother possibly 
had her wallet stolen 

Oct. 1,11 :57 p.m. - Cragin Hall. 
Caller stated he found an unre
sponsive intoxicated male on the 
1st noor of Cragin Hall near the 
entrance to Emerson dining. 

Oct. 2, 12:32 a.m. - 44 Howard 
Street. Sgt. and Officer out on 
regular patrol noticed a large 
group at 44 Howard Street. 

Oct. 3, 12:56 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Disorderly person 
removed from Atrium dance. 

Oct. 3, 1:15 a.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Student placed in Pro"tec
live Custody. 

Oct. 4, 12:40 a.m. - Wallace 
Library. Female caller reports a 
losUstolen cellphone. 

Oct. 4, 10:04 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. Student reports a 
strange smell in their room. Of
ficer checked area, possibly an 
electrical outlet problem. 

Oct. 6, 12:48 a.m. - Emerson 
Hall. Suspicious aclivIty Possibly 
someone on the roof of Emerson 
Hall. 

Oct. 6, 1 :49 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall Center Well being check on 
student Student transported to 
Sturdy Hospital. 

Oct. 8, 2:36 a.m. - Metcalf. Noise 
complaint 

Oct. 8, 2:17 p.m. - 44 Howard 
Street. Report of a motorcycle 
hitting the rear of the GATRA Bus 
at 44 Howard Street. 

Oct. 10, 7:21 p.m. - Stanton Hall. 
Student reported returning to his 
room and finding holes in the wall. 

Oct. 10, 9:47 p.m. - Kilham Hall. 
Student returned from break and 
noticed her window glass had 
been broken. Window has been 
shut and secured for tonight. 

Oct. 13, 2:02 a.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Vandalism in Balfour 
Hood. 

Oct. 15, 12:04 a.m. - Beard Hall. 
Officer notices suspicious activity, 
report filed. 

Oct. 15, 12:41 a.m. - Everett Hall. 
Call reporting disturbance near 
Slype. 

Campus updates 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWS EDITOR 

O
n r ri. Oct. 15. Student 
(im emment Associa
tion (S(,A) member~ 

met ,, ith administrators and 
r rustees for the Trustee Student 
,\!fairs Commillee meeting. 

Dean of Students and Vice 
Pr~·,1dent tor Studcnt Affairs 
Lei: \\ illiams hegan the prcsi:n
tation b} discussing housing. 

\\ illiams stated that this year, 
\\'hi:aton res1ckncc has been e,
panckd 10 30 ne,, beds in si, 
.ipartmcnts. She .i lso said that 
the number or forced triples 
has been n:duce<l. Al the bcgin
nmg of the semester. there were 
50 forced triples, as opposed 
to 71 at the start of last fall. 

For the following year, Wil
liams described an adminis
lratin: plan 10 construct a stu
dent , illage on lower campus. 

Williams also spoke about 
the ne"" President's Task Force 
for the Revie" of Athletics, 
as part of a plan to better the 
sports programming at Wheaton. 

SGA members continued the 
presentation, starting with Zach 
Agush '12, who spoke about sus
tainability initiatives on campus. 

Citing the successes of the 
renovation of the greenhouse 
as \.\ell as the inception of the 
weekly fam1ers' markets, Agush 
\.\-ent on to talk about the Greener 
Wheaton Competition, Whea
ton's new membership in the As-

sociation for the Ad, ancemenl of' 
Sustainability in I ligher L<luca
tion (AASI II ), and Sustainable 
l.du1:a1wn for T·m 1rnne111enlal 
Dc,elopmenl <:;essions (S l· l:DS), 
\\ hich " ill launch \ arious green 
initia1i, cs on campu-. and in 
the greater '\orton eommunil). 

Justina I asO\\ · 11 spoke ahoul 
the Student .\ffordabi lil) Plan. 
She named the ne,, te,thook 
rental program as the most suc
ces'>liil initiati , e, as ii all1m s stu
dents lo 0\\11 te\lhooks (if onl) 
for a limited time) while paying 
a fraction or the original price. 

" I .conomie social sta-
tus should not he detcnni
nant of I students· I grades." 
said 1-aso\\ <luring her report. 

Bcllo l: 1-Rufai' I I discussedncw 
Filene Center reach-out initiatiYes. 

Nadia Elsayed ' 11, the Stu
dent Represent at i, c to the Board 
of Trustees and Alumnae/i, con
cluded the presentation by speak
ing about the fact that Wheaton's 
facilities, which often lack proper 
signs, are not adequately acces
sible for disabled students. The 
Accessibility Committee and 
Dean Denyse Wilhelm were given 
$2,000 by SGA to fix this problem. 

Elsayed has been planning 
this event since late August. 

"SGA's goal, and my per
sonal goal, is to bridge the gap 
between students, trustees and 
alumnae/i," she said, adding that. 
in the future, "Students can get 
involved in this meeting as well." 

Lt ES FROM Lvo s - WRITING ON FIRE: OUTLINE TO ORGASM 
the engaged tnulblazer. sud
denly excited by what seems 
to be happening all by itself. 

Proces is all. as 1f m the actual 
process of wnting. you discover 
where you•~ gomg An article 
a book. a book review, a feature 
story, whatever 1t sets ns own 
fires and sends up its own Oares. 

I don't know how to ex• 
plam 1t smce 1t the experienCt 
that analytical 9CIU· 

tiny Bul the proecss produces 
the 1'rodoct, not the 01her 
way around. You get to tide 
on aod tt. For -,e u• not 

H written !ldme 
dNR no doubt 

that ,nd 

mechanical. Rut when you're 
hot, you're hot, and the fire that 
licks at your fingertips (1 that 
a mixed metaphor ) only goes 
out when you've hit the mark, 
a kind of orpsmte final burst. 

Then it's hme for your re
ward. a martini, a new oudine. 

movie. And you get to decide
maybe even more 1han one! 

Tally-ho! 

WEEK I~ REVIEW 

Or 1 11 - Ii 

.\ lier sh.ty-ninc da~ s of en
trapment, all thirt) -three 
( hilc:111 miner," ere n.>,cucd 
from ncarl) half J mile undcr
grnund and e,pcricnced cmo
ti11nal reunion,,, ith l1n cdC1n1.:~ 

llnti~h otli1. crs <'f the :\1 1111-

chc, tc r Police Department 
·hH.>Ctcd 111 1111:1dc111s 101 ~-+ 
h,,urs in Jll t.>lfort IP comh 11 
hudgct cuts. h,cch ran,:cd 
from the st.>dous to the qucs
tionahlc ('\:ontu cd man rc
pnrtmg Im 1, 1lflt ,,orkmg"). 

\ tier hcing largc k d b~ .m 
a,sus~in in\11irt.>d h~ (,lenn 
Beck's tintdt's, the founder 
ancl l T O ol the Tides Foun
dation urged ad, cniscrs 10 
"ithdra" their sponsorship 
~lfthe ~m. ~e,,s pmgram. \c
mrding to the ( I 0, an,> eom
pan) that support Beck risks 
ha, ing. .. hloo<l on their hands." 

Spain held its first c, er Si
esta Championship in or
der to sah age the ritual that 
is slo" I) disappearing from 
fast-paced modern life. Points 
were a'liarded for snoring and 
most unique sleeping position. 

An explosion at a coal mine 
in China killed at lea.~t 20 mm
crs and left 17 still missing. At 
the time of the cxplos1on, 276 
workers \\ere inside the mme. 

En route to a , idco shoot, rap
per T.I. talked a man contem
plating suicide off the ledge 
of a 22-stol) building. There 
has been speculation that this 
act ,, as a publicil) stunt. 

An outbreak of a disease 
caused by sand fly bites ha 
mcrtakcn Afghanistan, in
fecting tens of thousands of 
people. Though the disease 
is not deadl). many Afghans 
cannot alford the medica
tion needed to treat the skin 
sores caused by the bites. 

In lieu of official persecu
tion. a Virginia man caught 
shoplifting from a Hallo,,
cen store agreed to stand out 
front in a s~same Stret>t Burt 
costume holding a sign rcad-

' ing ·•t got caught shoplift
ing at llallo"een l'xpress." 
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Meet your Student Governm.ent Association representatives 

SGA 
Executive 

Board 

President Vice President Secretary Treasurer 

' 
Emily Firment '11 

finnent_emily 
Alex Schibanoff' 12 

schibanoff_alexandra lenchner adin 
Zachary Agush '12 Khadiyjah Jordan ' 11 

agush_zachary jordan_khadiyjah 

Programming 
Council Chair 

I'"""!=:--!~-~~-----~-----... -;::::~--.. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_---;=====-.. ______________________ __ 
College Hearing 

Board Chair 
Educational 

Council Chair SGA m.eets every Tues
day at 7 p.m. in the 
SGA room in Balfour 
Hood. All meetings 
are open to the public 

!CB Senator 

Olivia Ahmadi '12 · 
ahmadi_ uli,ia 

Senator-at-Large 

Michael Malone '13 
ma lone_ m ichacl 

starr laura 

Senator-at-Large 

Charlie Western '12 
westem _ charles 

Stephanie Funt' 11 
funt_stephanie 

Senator-at-Large 

Conor O'Riordan '13 
oriordan conor 

easow Justina 

RBOTA 

.. -Nadia Elsayed '11 
elsayed_nadia 

Senator-at-Large Senator-at-Large 

Scarlett Yu ' 14 
yu_xueyuan 

Megan O'Toolc '13 
otoole _ megan 

2011 Representative 
:::.==============:: :=======~::.===============::.==============::: :=======:::::: r==:;=====:::! 

2011 Senator 2012 Representative 2012 Senator 2012 Senator 2011 Senator 

Tt:ss Cunard '11 
cunard tess 

2013 Representative 

Sha\rncil Campbell '13 
campbel I_ shawncil 

Class of 2011 
President: Dana Sch\\.endner 
\; ice President: Gwen Crafts 

freasurer: Abbe Erle 
Secretar): Rebecca Fahlstrom 

Class of 2012 
President: Haley Gallant 

VtCC President: Abby AI-Mutawa 
Treasurer: Juilianna Bennington 

Secretary: Alyssa Neborsky 

Sara Nausch '11 Hello El-Rufai '11 David Perelman '12 Tyler Poliquin '12 

nausch _ sara el-rufai mohammed perclman_david poliquin_tyler 

2013 Senator 2013 Senator 2014 Representative 2014 Senator 

Lindsay Powell 'I 3 
powcll_lindsay 

Lara Geis' 13 
gcis_lara 

Joey Campbell ' 14 
campbelljoseph 

Coby Jones '14 
jonesjohna 

Class of20l3 
President: Ben Fagan 

Vice President: Kelsey Henderson 
Secretary: Molly lobin 

Treasurer: Amy Solomon 

Clusof20t4 
President: Ashley Vertente 

Vice President: Ashley Pelzel 
Treasurer: Laurie Hollands 

Secretary: Aaron Sultan 

Programming Council 
PC Chair: Laura Starr 
Vice Chair: Jane Gelb 
Treasurer: Lara Geis 

Secretary: Sarah Gordon 
Hospitality: Amanda DeGroff 
Publicity: Conor O'Riordan 

Representative to tile Board of 
Trustees and Alumnae/I 
RBOTA: Nadia Elsayed 

Alumni Relations: Shawncil Campbell 
Trustee Relations: Bello El-Rofai 

ICB 
ICB Chair: Khadi)jah Jordan 
ICB Senator: Oli-1,iaAhmadi 

Secretary: Ke Feng 
Treasurer: Amadi Jackman 

CoUege Hearina Board 
Chair: Stephanie Funt 

Vice Chair: Chri) Van Hise 
Secretary: Kenneth Monroe 

Member-at-Large: Alison Morris 

Peter Mac Kenna '12 
mackcnna _peter 

2014 Senator 

Tim Peck' 14 
peck_timothy 

Educational Council 
Chair: Justina Easow 

Vice Chair: Chloe LeVine 
Treasurer: Ryan Eddy 

Secretary: Thomas Bruemmer 
Member-at-Large: Emily Parker 
Member-at-Large: Kate Flaherty 
Member-at-Large: Tri Nygren 

Member-at-Large: Stacey Libennan 
Member-at-Large: Stephen Das 
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Letters from SGA conun.ittees and representatives 

A few words from SGA A letter from SGA Vice 
President Alex Schibanoff President Emily Firment 

Dear Wheaton College, 
First and foremost I would like to 

thank everyone that was a part of form
ing the Sexual (Mis)conduct Assembly 
and all orthose that have olfored some of 
their time to this assembly. I highly an
ticipate all the hard work you will put in 
to help this very important issue on our 
campus. I hope that the rest of the com
munity will contribute their support as 
well. I would also recogni1c all the hard 
work that Yelltrn Wood Commission has 
continued this Fall with TIPS Training 
and the upcoming Life Watch training. 
Both of these groups pro\ ide a wonder
ful opportunit} for students, faculty and 
staff to come together and collaborate 
for tht: greater good of our community. 

took to create the "No Place for H8" ban
ner this Fall. With over a thousand signa
tures, this project is a \\Ondcrful c,amplc 
of the community that Wheaton really is. 
Thank you Ryan and all the organizations 
that helped make this wonderful banner! 

As Senate and the SGA work to im
prove the campus through \arious Ad
hoes and committees, you, as a member 
of our Wheaton community, should feel 
willing and able to reach out to your 
representatives. Without your ;nput and 
advice our '"'ork is meaningless. As al
ways, remember our Senate meetings are 
Tuesday at 7 pm in the SGA oflice. All 
Class Councils meetings arc also open 
their times on listed on the SGA \\Cbsite. 
Please, if you encounter an} member of 
the Student Government Association al
ways ask them\,\ hat they arc doing for you. 

"What does SGA do?" This question 
seems to plague every member of Senate, 
Class Councils and the faecutiYe Hoard. 
It is my hope as SGA Vice President that 
this year e\ery Wheaton College student 
secs e,actly what SGA docs. SGA is here 
for all of us. We v.orJ.. C\ ery day to make 
a ditlcrence on this campus whether it be 
through the various funds students can ap
ply for, approving clubs, planning eYents, or 

through our four ad-hoc committees. SGA 
may seem removed from the daily Ii, es of 
many students, but in fact. we are \\orking 
to make sure every day is better than the 
last. If you ,,ant to speak your mmd, ha\ e 
an issue you'd like to bring before SC1-\ or 
just want to see \\hat \H! do, please come to 
Senate meetings (7pm Tuesdays in the S(,A 
Office in Balfour-llood) or contact me at 
schibanof{_alcxandra(a whcatoncollegc.cdu. 

I would also like to rccogni1c Ryan 
Sermon 'I I and the amazing initiative he 

Ad Hoc: 
Borders and 
Boundaries 

The Barriers and Boundaries 
Committee aims to create more 
spaces for dialogue about di
versity in all its forms, on cam
pus. In addition to creating new 
programs and assisting existing 
ones, Barriers and Boundaries 
seeks to look at campus culture 
and policies that hinder the open
ness of these conversations and 
exchanges. This Ad l loc has be
gun to work closely with mem
bers of the administration as well 
as with the lntercultural Board 
(ICB) to realize these goals. 

Ad Hoc: _Career 
Advisory 

Committee 
Mission is to help in the process of fostering 

a higher degree of mutually beneficial engage
ment between current students, the Filenc Cen
ter, and Wheaton alumnae/i, and to connect stu
dents to the important role that alumnae/i and the 
Filene Center play in their college experience. 

Initiatives are to have a firm hand in the pub
licity and planning behind events put on by the 
Filene Center such as panels, alum \ isits, etc. 
We will also be instrumental in putting togeth
er a Student Advisory Committee focused on 
strengthening the triangular relationship between 
the Students, the Filene Center, and Alumnae/i. 

Ad Hoc: Lyons List 
The goal of Lyon's List is to create a 

website that helps students find a job and 
proceed to save the valuable dollars they 
make- plain and simple. Lyon's List hopes 
to serve as Wheaton's ov..n version of 
Craigslist- an easily accessible and aes
thetically pleasing website on which em
ployment opportunities are listed, both on 
campus and oIT, and textbooks may be sold 
between students along with other miscel
laneous items such as refrigerators, pieces 
of furniture, etc. A student could access 
Lyon's List on the Wheaton homepage 
where "quicklinks" and webmail are usual-

ly found, and progress to choose from one 
of three tabs: I. employment 2. textbooks 
3. miscellaneous. The employment tab will 
consist of a compillation of all employment 
opportunities on campus, work study jobs, 
research partnerships, and local oppoortu
nities in Norton. The textbook and miscel
laneous listings will allow students to sell 
scholastic necessities amongst one another, 
and prevent the waste of money on over
priced books and school supplies. The Ly
on's List ad-hoc is excited at the prospect 
of such a project and committed to erecting 
such a site by the end of this academic year. 

Green Initiatives Committee 
The Green l111tiatiYes Committee (GIC) is 

an SGA/communit) committee charged with 
the ad, ancement of sustainability on campus 
through proactive pro,1ccts and policy devel
opment. The committee has determined that 
it would be working on seven core areas this 
year: energy efficiency, collahorntion, waste 
management. education, long-tenn planning. 
health and conservation. At this moment in 
time, the GIC is currently planning the first 
of two Greener Wheaton Competition cen
tered on Recycling. The other major project 

the committee 1s \\Orking on currently is the 
ollicial launch of the digital ad, ertising pilot 
program. GIC promises that there "ill be a 
financial mcent1\e for dubs \\ho participate 
in the program for the ne\.t fiscal year. GIC 
presented to the Board of Trustees' Student 
Affairs Committee this pa!-.t weekend and in
fom1ed them of their commitment IO\\ ards 
de,eloping a long-term, fh c-to-ten year 
plan in collaboration \\ ith \ arious adminis
trative offices on campus that \\ ill ultimate
ly move Wheaton in a greener direction. 

Get your Graduate Degree for less than $10,000' at 

Worcester State 

\\'orn:~tlT Stall' 

worcester.edu 

M_ulti.ple Fonna!S 
21 Graduate Programs 

Traditional Semester 

7 Week Accelerated Modules 

Day, Evening and Online Courses 

Larie Course Selection 

Available Masters Pro~ams 
Complete in 12-1s Months 

M.S. Management 

M.S. Healthcare 

M.Ed. General Education 

Masters of Arts 
-History 

-English 

-Spanish 

'Bas~ on 36 Cr~it Program 

--tota/access 
~ 

worcester.ea u/ tota1access 
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Obama rallies for Patrick in Boston 
Wheaton students travel to the ci0) to hear the President speak 

~ -

Angela Cammack '12, Adin Lenchner '12 and Michelle Van Akin '13 waited for three hours outside the Hynes Convention Center in Boston to see President Obama. 
R 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWS EDITOR 

0 n Sat, Oct. 16, a rally lo 
help re-elect Massachu
setts Governor Deval 

Patrick was held at the I lynes 
Convention Center in Boston. 
Many Massachusetts politicians, 
as wdl as President Barack 
Obama, attended the event. 

S1;:veral Whea1on stu-
dents br3\,cd the windy fall 
weather to go to the rally. 

"The wait was incredibly long, 
and I started thinking, about half
way through it, 'why am I do
ing this'!,.' said l\fo;hclle Van 
Akin '13. "'But then, once we 
got inside, and Obama started 
speaking, and Deval Patrick 
started speaking, it brought it all 
in pcrspectin.: - why I decided 
to wait for three or -four hours 
outside in the freezing cold." 

' ' Seeing Obama 
in.Boston was most 

definitely a once in a 

lifetime event." 
-Caitlin Hawkins '14 

Van Akin addt!d about 
Obama's speech, "It was 
absolutely inspiring." 

Adin Lenchner '12, vvho in
terned at the White !louse Of
fice of Presidential Correspon-

dence this summer, agreed. 
"There's something really 

empowering about seeing politi
cians and seeing inspiring people 
in person, because it reminds you 
that they're real people," said 
Lenchner. "It's really easy to 
think about them as news head
lines or as movie characters, and 
when you sec them sweating, and 
you see them be interrupted, and 
you sec them have to deal with 
the same stage fright that you 
do, it's really empowering and 
brings everything down to earth." 

''If you want to move a car 
forward, what do you do? Put 
it in 'D.' !low do you move it 
backward? Put it in R," said 
Ohama to the dearcning shout
ing and clapping of the crowds. 

Said Caitlin Hawkins 
'14, "Seeing Obama in Bos
ton was most definitely a 
once in a lifetime event." 

Before Obama or Patrick 
spoke, legendary singer James 
Taylor performed for the crowds. 

"The fact that James Taylor 
was there and played 'You've 
Got A Friend' made the experi
ence even more exciting, which 
I did not think was possible," 
said Hawkins. "I am so excited 
to work on our President's re
election campaign again in 2011, 
and seeing him speak reminded 
me of just that! Massachusetts 
is headed in the right direction!" 

The rally did not go com
pletely smoothly however. Dur-

ing Obama's speech, a group 
interrupted him. waving post
ers and chanting about global 
AIDS awareness. Their ex
act goal was unclear, but they 
seemed to support Obama, 
while simultaneously chastis
ing him for lack of support for 
their cause. The stunt drew wide
spread booing from the crowd. 

"I was frustrated with them, 
because they had a good message, 
but the way they delivered it made 
the rest of the audience not lis
ten to their message, because we 
were so olfonded that they would 

interrupt the president,'' said Van 
Akin. "It's a matter of respect." 

Angela Cammack '12 
shared Van Akin's response. 

'' It was absolutely 
inspiring" 

-Michelle Van Akin '13 
"It wasn't even that they were 

protesting what was happen
ing during the rally, it was just 
that they wanted to butt in and 
get attention for their cause," 
said Cammack. ''On top of that, 

it's something that the Obama 
administration supports, much 
more so than a Republican ad
ministration, as he pointed out 
very eloquently. It just makes 
their cause, which is· completely 
valid and something that no one 
would look down, it makes it 
look bad, and that's unfortunate." 

Obama and Patrick have both 
been widely criticized by opposi
tion recently but the rally brought 
out their Massachusctss support
ers and, at least the Wheaton stu
dents were impressed, inspired 
and invigorated by their speeches. 

Mailroom changes create job openings 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

As of Oct. 4, a change 
in Wheaton's Mail 
Services has resulted 

in outgoing mail dropped off 
after 9 a.m. being postponed 
for delivery until the next day. 

This is a result of a re
duction in trips to the Nor
ton Post Office conducted by 
the service from one to two. 

It ,,·ill only affect deliveries 
from the United States Postal 
Sen ice, as packages handled 
by FedEx and UPS are deliv
ered by a different servict!. 

Mail delivered to Wheaton 
students and staff will not experi
ence any change in delivery time. 

"The change was made for 

better reallocation of our resourc
es," said Supervisor of Campus 
Mail Services. Fran Weldon. 

The scrvicc has worked to 
streamline its processing of mail 
and work on lowering costs. 

This reduction in visits to 
the Post Office has allowed 
for a greater number of stu
dent employee positions to be
come available at the mailroom. 

Stephanie Funt '11 feels 
that the change will not af. 
feet students too drastically. 

"Few students actually 
send out mail and for many it's 
closer just to walk over to the 
Norton Post Office,'' she said. 

Mail Services does not ex
pect any other changes to 
be made in tl1e near future. 

Kayla Kennett' 14 has recent-

ly been hired by the mailroom. 
"I enjoy it because then: is 

always something to do,'' she 
said, adding that she has noticed 
a reduction in mail since the 
new change took effect. "Since 
I work the morning shift from 
8:30-10:30 and the mail goes 
out later now, it is little slower. 

1 
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Best friends meet on Wheaton campus, become inseparable 
BY LIZZY WERNER TA 
WIR~ STAFF 

Arden&Sam 
Sometimes you meet some

one but the timing just isn't 
right; it's a cruel act of cos

mic irony. When /\rden Barlow 
'12 and Sam Feola '14 crossed 
Paths, the timing seemed a little 
off: /\rden was ;,ready a student 
at Wheaton while Sam was still 
in the throes of high school life. 

Yet, noticing S;m '<; particular 
liking for unusual and colorful 
.iewelry, it was clear to /\rden: 
"I immediately kne\\ we'd han: 
a lot in common." Not only do 
they share the lo\e for extrava
gant accessories, but they also 
share the passion f()r extravagan
i".as of the musical kind; They 
are always ready and eager to 
quote their favorite shows - usu-

ally not merely reciting, 
singing at the top of their lungs. 

Detern1ined to beat the uni
verse's questionable sense of hu
mor they exchanged phone num
bers and stayed in touch via the 
World Wide Web after their first 
meeting thanks to Mr. Zucker
berg. T""o years have passed since 
their initial meeting, and the cir
cumstances have changed: Both 
/\rden and Sam are now Wheaton 
students who spend actual face 
time together instead of internet 
time connected through race
book. They religiously watch the 
Roel...')' l lorror Picture Show (as 
everyone should) and they sing 
out loud v.ith Dr. Frank'n'rurtcr: 
''Don't dream it, be 

BY LIZZY WERNER TA/ WIRE STAFF 

Sam {bottom) and Arden met previously but were reunited at Wheaton. 

Molly & Meredith 

BY LIZZY WERNER TA/ WIRE STAFF 

Despite their geographical differences, Meredith (left) and Molly bonded over 
their love of sailing. 

M
olly Cardol'a 'I 4 and 
Meredith Scannell '14 
are both proud boat 

owners. Yet. while Molly's boat 
happil) floats in the Atlantic, the 
one belongmg to Meredith drifts 
in the Pacific: Molly is from Mas
sachusetts .md Meredith is from 
California. Another more ob\ i
ous thing they have in common 
is their first initial. They're a real 
life alliteration, so to speak. As for 
literature, alliteration usually hints 
at something meaningful and this 
is demonstrated by the profound 
friendship Molly and Meredith 
share; finding a good college 
friend is certainly meaningful. 

(since there is none) nor did they 
meet playing an icebreaker \\ hich 
required them to line up 111 alpha
betical order (althoug.h this doesn ·1 

seem too unlikely). They first met 
at their FYS and then quickl) dis
covered another commonality: 
they lived in that same building, a 
miraculous if not marvelous situa
tion for Molly and Meredith. The) 
became good friends quickly. 

"We hang out, talk and cat 
a lot!" the friends stated with a 
smirk. To keep the balance, the) 
also hang out and talk while 
they're at the gym. The balance 
is something crucial for someone 
who sails or lies at anchor in the 

llowever, they didn't meet at a sea, be it in /\tlantic or Pacific. 
Wheaton watercrall club meeting 

Quintet 

Some things come cheaper 
by the dozen and most 
people agree that more 

is merrier, ne\er mind the dis
count. So while ha\ ing one best 
friend is surely great, adding 
three others can be e\·en better. 

Molly Cardoza '14 and Mere
dith Scam:11 '14 do liJ...e to hang out 
in twos. Often, though. they hang 
out in threes: Name)~. \\ hen Mag
da Izaguirre '14, note the reoccur
ring first initial, pops up at either 
of their rooms olknng Smam,a
ter and che\\)' bars in a , ,iricty 
of fla\ ors. She set the grounds 
for a good time spent talking and 
eating together. Jackie ('t1nde 
'14, often hears them laughing 
out loud, as she li\eS nght next 
door to Magda. and joins them. 

Last but not least, in support of 
JacJ...ie as the onl) J amongst thc 
three M's (as well as in order not 
to break w11h the tradition or allit
eration, of course), Jordan Rogan 
' 14 comes along when thc) go to 
sports games or concerts on cam
pus. They're not two best friend~: 
they're a best friend quintet. 

They ha,e girl talk in a group 
of five: each 0111: has thc ad-
vice of four best fncnds at their 
disposal mstca<l of just one. 
They're ti, c different charac
ters \vho share one mcaningti.11 
thing: the simple fact that they're 
friends, and best friends at that. 

~•.•'! '! ~.•'! '!V. ... '! '! v.•.•'! t!v.•.•'! '! v.•.,•'! '! ~•'!1! ~,·'! '! 
The virtues of being awkward: Toilet humor 
By ELIZABETH SORGI '13 and quite another if it's a stranger. 
FOR THE WIRE Normally I am obsessive com-

There are a 1ew fundamen
tal rules you learn as a very 
young child. Oftentimes, 

they become instinctive. One of 
those rules is locking doors. It's 
Very simple: You don't want to 
be walked in on: lock the door. In 
fact, it's the foundation of bath-
room protocol. Are we humans 
ever more vulnerable than when 
sitting half-naked on the porce
lain throne? The rule becomes 
twice as important when using 
Public johns; it's one thing if your l mom •ccideotally walks in on you 

pulsive about securing my pri
vacy. Mainly because the idea of 
someone walking in on me peeing 
is distressing enough to make sure 
they can't. However, after down
ing one too many Sobes, running 
around stressing over classes, and 
procrastinating on Facebook, 1 had 
a sudden realization: My bladder 
was going to explode in T-minus 
five seconds. 1 dashed to the clos
est bathroom in the library. In my 
haste to relieve myself: I clicked 
the lock up swillly; foregoing my 
usual ritual of checking it was se
cure and didn't bother to shut the 

inner stall door. About halfway 
through a very much needed pee, 1 
heard the door knob being turned. 
For about one millisecond I was 
certain that the unidentified per
son would be denied entrance; he/ 
she would have to just wait out
side - until the door opened. My 
first thought: Oh. Oh hell no. My 
second thought: It's a guy. IT'S 
A GUY. Caught completely off 
guard, we recognized the horror 
reflected in each other's faces. Af-
ter a hasty, awkward "Oh, sorry!" 
from him and a traumatized groan 
from myself, the door v.as shut. 
Needless to say, 1 got dressed in 
record time, made sure the door 

was actually locked, and hid. 
Hopefully, that would give him 
enough time to laugh about it with 
his friends and lea\'e. I scrounged 
up the remaining scraps of my 
dignity before I high tailed it 
out of there, red-faced and curs
ing all the way back to my dorm. 

So just a word to the wise, 
always close the stall door and 
double check your locks. May
be just maybe also think about 
knocking before walking into 
a bathroom, just to be on the 
safe side. Anonymous bathroom 
guy, I'm sorry for any mental 
scars but I hope you got a laugh 
out of it. I knov. my friends did. 

COURTESY OF HTTP://WWW.ELOCALP-
LUMBERS.COM 

Using a public bathroom is awkward 
enough, let alone being walked in on 
while using it! 

d 
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Professor Stenger inspires students to take 
initiative and think critically about film 

BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

W it) do,, e ,,atch 1110, tee:? 
\lthough it 1<; undoubt

cdf) a h,tnl question to 
,1ns,,.:r. 11 is impo1t int lo cons1d.:r 
in .1 ,,orld of rapid I} c,,1h 1111!. mc
di culture. \ u:1,11 · Pnifl' sor 
of I ilm Studic\ and I nghsh. Jo h 
"itcnl!er. e,am10t.: ClllClll,I Ill lw; 
cl es, 111dudm • K. -:c und R. ,
ISlll in US ( 'incm,1. S.:xu.11 l'oh
tic<; ot I 11111 \;oir, and I Iolly,,ood 
<., ·nn: . fhs l1b;ec11, c is to m. k.: 
st11<knL;; thmk ent1cJII) aho111 film 
.md k,;t their l'" n boundanc,, thw, 
111st1g:i11n • mtdledu.11 cxchJnl!e 

·•11e·scng,1:m • ,mJ ,,111 not l,1kc 
• I don ·1 f..nm, • .1s ,111 .ms,, er. I k 
pu he-, • nd eng 1gc students und 
lur~·c-, them Ill rc:JII) think III cl,1ss. 
If )OU do11·1 kno\\ soni.:thm •. he: 
\\ 111 mukc } ou l1gurc II out, .. <;,lid 
I ),1, 1dc d1 ( ugno-1 l.igcn • 1,. ,, ho 
has taken l\\o cour'ics \\ ith Stcngcr 
I ht~ I) re of di,.:iplinc comcs from 
hh pJ~..,ion tor tho: subject matt~·r or 
his clas cs. ··J c.m ·1 ask studcnts to 
feel connectcd to a clav tf Im not 
connccted to 11, too:· said ",tcngcr. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE WHEATON 
WEBSITE 

Professor Stengor plans to rmplement 
a F m Ma,or with /11s co1 eagues 

( ,nm i11g up right ouhtdc or I OS 

\ngcles, Sll:nga is no stranger 
to !loll) ,,ooJ. ,\lthough hc com
plctcd l11s 11 \ at l C Li\, it ,, ,1sn ·1 

until hc 1,1of.. a lil111 <;t11d1es coursc 
.tt S: r:ll.W,c grnduat~· chool th,ll hc 
n:all) pursued the study or cin..:ma. 
Stenger c11ntinued taf...mg cl:isscs 
at S: racusc to obtain his l'h.D. as 
the program catered to his 1111erdis
eiplinary interests. I le likens the 
intcrdisciplinnry approach hc took 

lo ::tcadcmies at \\ hcaton as the in
tcractu,n bel\, ccn prolc:, ors and 
student~ oth:n support..:d th~· 1 •am
ing process. rathcr than rcl) ing 
onl: on planned eour~c cont..:nt. 

1!111lding upon thi~ mter;iction. 
Stenger a11d his collcagm:s.hope to 
i111plemcn1 n I ilm ,tnd :S.:e,, ~lcdia 
:-itud1cs 111aj,1r to pnn 1Je studems 
,, 1th a11 opportunit) lo t.Jf...l.' ,1d, ,111· 

t.15 of the d1tlc1c111 dcp.trtmenh 
here 111 \\ hc,llon. It ,,mild ,1bo 
d.:crcn students· gnn, in:_: 111tcre,t 
111 thc c:-.p.mding field ortilm tud1. 

"I'd fl.'COllllllend Ill) cl.is .:s 
t,1 stmh.:11ts ,, h11 ,Ill.' i11tcllcctu
alf) cunous, \\ho ,trc mtcrl.stcd m 
de, doping .in identit) .is ,1 c.:1 Iii
cal thmf..cr. ,md ,, ho arc im cstcd 
in learning ,is a \\,I) of hie:. \ml 
l\l' hc~11 told it do·~11·1 hurt 11' 
) ou h,I\.: a high tolera11ce ti,r 
s,1r.:as111:· s,t) s Stt:11••cr. It is thi<, 
l) p.: of' 11.:arning cm 1ronmcn1 that 
cncour,Hics studc111s· gnm th ,uH.l 

indepcndcm:c. Thc unique d) nam-
1cs of his lcssoth ,tllm, student-. 
111 , oiec their opini1ins. Unsur
prisingly, ,, ho:n asked about spe
cial momo:nts in the classroom, 
Stenger repl ied. "">o. So. \ !any." 

Sarnpradayarn Dan 
BY LIZZY WERNER TA 

RE TAFF 

POTPOU~RJ c~osswo~D CAN you SOLVE ALL 25 WOR_DS 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
MANAGING EDITOR 

A C R()~S: 

I. Between Kilham and Metcalf 

4 . Human name for our bi-colored 
waterfowl 

7. Type of currency 

11. "Go confidently in the direction of 
your dreams." - H.D. _ _ _ _ _ 

12. Third color in a rainbow 

14. Bad guy 

16. Wheaton became m 1988 ---

19. Blurry vision 

23. Teen with a dual identity 

25. Birthstone of most Geminis 

3 
4 

2 Dow~: 

2. Revolves around living things 

3. Bonaparte's demise 

5. ''Life is what happens to you while you're a 

busy making other ____ ." - John Len no ~ 
6. Author of In Cold Blood 

8. Forbidden dorm item 
h 

9. Brain structure associated with breathing ~ 

I 0. To make smaller in quantity r. 
13. Inhalation ~: 

15. Lobby for suppo11 t 
17. Jerry's feline rival 

18. Blood flow 

20. Borders Chile 

21 . Antonym of descend 

22. Hamlet's love 

24. There are 206 __ in the human body 

t 
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pple picking season in full swing 

s enjoy the autumn weather by visiting nearby orchards to pick fresh apples. 

LIE BOGEN '14 
t. BUS/NESS MANAGER 

Utumn in New England is 
the ultimate time of year to 
Venture into the great out

. Visitors are attracted by the 
\Vorthy foliage, corn mazes, 

Punipkins and the multitude of 
c Orchards that appeal to people 

, everywhere who enjoy good 
' and a fun-filled outdoor advcn
J11lhe tradition of apple picking 

011g standing one in New Eng
and a trip to the orchards is ;n 

Cnicly Cf\joyable activity loved 
\lung and old alike the benefits ~- , 

1ch have been recognized and 
Ovcct -ofby the approving Whea-
GlJimunity. 
c Outdoors Club and /\ftertaste 

t
e~even students to Holton Spring 
a'n Bolton, MA for a piek-your
PPles adventure followed by ve . 
ning of baking and laughter. 
~Osen '13 organized the trip 

chards in 
the area: 

and laughingly explained, "We had 
to take a little rest during the picking 
because of apple overdose!" 

Similarly, Margaux Charpentier 
'13, visited the Bolton orchards with 
her family and thoroughly enjoyed 
her adventure as well. "My favor
ite apples are the Jonagolds or the 
Granny Smiths!'' she said. Char
pentier hails trom Rhode Island, in 
an area where apple orchards arc 

ubiquitous, and she always looks 
forward to the picking trips. Char
pentier noted that she always retums 
with several souvenirs: immediate 
snacks. baking ingredients, and pre
servatives. 

Aimee Shainer ' I I sings the 
praises of Tougas farm in North
boro. MA. During the summer, 
Shafner works at the fam1. but dur
ing autumn revisiting her workplace 

.Jlyy{e ½£:!~sme{Vip 
z 6ag Xraft carame[s 

1 can sweetenea concrensea mifk. 
1 sticfi.. butter or margarine 

1 6ag fA:P_p{es 

'Unwra_p caramefs. Combine carameCs, butter ana 
mifk.. :M.efr togetfier in microwave. Stir occasionaffy 

wfii[e me[ting. S[ice a_p_pCes. 'Diy into warm cara
mel Xeeys we« in refrigerator anajust needs to be 

fieatecf again when serving. 

is a leisurely event. She stated enthu
siastically that, "Apple picking is the 
ideal fall activity. You get to e,tjoy 
the beautiful New England weather 
and scenery!" She also advocates 
for its educational merit, explaining 
that children can learn how the fruit 
is grown. and that adult apple-pick
ers can join in the debate of organic 
versus non-organic growth methods. 
Truly apple picking is a multi-gener
ational activity that can be enjoyed 
for many reasons. 

Besides the opportunity to spend 
time in nature, apple-picking never 
fails to bring people together. Spend
ing an entire day tasting ditlerent 
types of apples, learning about the 
names and origins, and clumsily at
tempting to reach the illustrious ones 
at the top of the trees is certainly a 
bonding experience which results in 
much talking and laughter. ln addi
tion, you can appease friends who 
weren't able to attend by bringing 
back a few consolation prizes. 

Big Apple 
207 Arnold Street 
Wrentham, MA 
(sos) 384-3ossr 

Shelburne Farm Tougas Family Farm 
106 West Acton 234 Ball Street 

Road Northborough, MA 

,-·, -- '\ -~ ... 
I 

Stow, MA . (~~8) 39~-640(? 

. (978) 897 f 87:;-;=;. ·~i"l"""M"-'1<_._.,._..,_......, 

SJ:\ .\:\"I) Tlfl Dr:--1111.r 

The Townie 
Issue 

So. ,ou·n.: 1utlk11 l! a.:ross 
tlic bridge. 10 upp..:r Lam
pus. ~tnitt111g ~our sh1f • 

and frdmg gn:,ll. 11 hen ~ ou 't: 

him: ,1 hac.:_') ·Cl( tlh:d. pi111p.) 

male -;pccimcn on a ,k, 'Lh 1 r 
tprcte1 dm, t\1 h.11e s, 1 t.: ,J.. 1111. \ 
1011 me. \\ Int·,.. 1,\ir-.:. he's h ( k-
111_• )\1\1 up .ind du11n , 1f he' 
lllll nttc.:11 )Ctm, llld ,,,1 

do111 ·' hi, c~ c isl,,. ,..., 11' l,11!, , 
,l t1iJ, Oil !i:, lll('·"llla;! J,jk.;, .\n 
th.:rl' 11 1, th,11 ru ... h I I , 1111 ) • 
,1m:c 1,hcn hc 1111111:- Ids 100 1.. 

:i sc,ist n'm.irk, ,md )Oll c:m , , 
nothim• hut hurr~, on ,, .:la~<, 

I or ) 01ir ,11 era c h 11111c 
\\ he,11<,n <1ppc;a1s 1,, b1.: :i both,: 
ol opptir111111tic, for Ju . oth,·r 
11 i,c u11u1 ail<1bk 111 the h pp..:11111 
mctropl1lis ,if Nonnn, \ to~s . .:hu

sdts. \\ h.:n you·rc a hom1011..

chargcd teen II hc1 can't hL s,lt ,..,_ 
tied hy :--::011011 I li!!.h School girl 
and p:irtic,, 11 h:1t else can ) ou do 
but loiter arnuml \\'hcaton's cam
pu:-., hoping tti get some attcnti,111? 
That\ \\ hat they ·re afler, in the 
end. I'm quite sure that not Olli! 

townie hclic\cs that b) shouting 
"nice legs'' 10 a girl four) ean; ol<l
cr than him, he· 11 get s11mc action. 

Whether it's fo,hing in Peacock 
Pond, thro\\ ing rocks at our be
lo\ ed Cowduck. or sneaking into 
dances, to" nics seem to illustrate 
our tumultuous relatilmship \\11th 
the to\\n of Norton. Do \\C make 
fun of them, take pit) on them, or 
become insulted by their immatu
rity and lack of intelligence'! Be
ing an open campus, the~ are is
sues \\ e struggh: \\ ith e\ t:r) day. 

For all you unsuspecting 
girls out there. and for you fed
up guys, here are a few towme
arnidance ups. If a Nortonitc says 
something disrespectful to you. 
use that Sociology class you took 
last semester and go all anti-gen
der stereotypes on his ass. If he 
messes up a skatehoarding trick 
in front of you.. feel frl!e to sho\\ 
him how it's done, (ifyou',e got 
a spare board lying arowtd). Bui 
most of all, remember that it s all 
for show, they're still growing 
up, and it's not like they've got 
much else to do in this town. And 
if he's hitting on you, don't forgti 

that you're the one looking good, 
and he's the one looking like 
an idiot. begging for attention. 

-Nadine Biss 'U 
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Darlingside brings unique rock to Live at the Loft 
1 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 quently interjecting little quips in Senti, who was musical direc- campus]." The group members keys in the car." Lucky for theni, 1 

MANAGING EDITOR between selections. tor of his a capella group in col- unanimously agreed that they Public Safety was "breaking into , 
Each song was an ever-chang- l~ge and learned to play bass ~pc- would ~ov~ to return to Whea- their van" to solve the problem as 

ing c,pericnce, characterized c1fic~lly for the band, explained ton agam m the future if asked. they pcrfonncd, joked Mukharja. Darlingside is a band that 
has mastered the art of 
transfonning the unique 

into the fantastical. Fmploying 
several seemingly oxymoronic 
elements of music such as in
tegrating a miniature cello into 
rock and producing songs that 
are simultaneously edgy and 
lullaby-like Darlingside cre
ates a colorful mosaic of musi-
cal distincti,cness. The group's 
musical talents (as \\ell as the 
\\ itty humor of the fhc musi
cians) were on showcase for 
night-o,, Is to experience during 
last Thursda) 's Lin: at the Lof1. 

Comprised of \\!illiams Col
lege alumni. Darlingside features 
an extensi, e range of instruments 
and musical backgrounds. Mem
bers include Sam Kapala (drums, 
penny,, his tie. ,ocals ). Don 
:-,..1itchell (guiwr. Hicals), /\uyon 
:-,..111kharja (,iolin. mandolin. \O

cals). Harris Pascltmcr ( cello. gui
tar. vocals) and Da,c Senft (bass, 
guitar, lead , ocals). Though only 
an official band for one year, fol-
lm1,ing ,I resurrection of a previ
ous \Crsion of the group, Darling
side has already begun amassing 
praise across the Northeast. 

During Thursday night\ per
formance, students trickled into 
Th.: Loft and many. capti\'ated, 
remained for the entirety of the 
shm\. fhe band played a diverse 
selection of songs, drawing from 
their self-titlt:d debut album, fre-

by powerful pulses of rhythm the importance of vocals to the Apart from the uniqueness of Tot: true genuineness of the 
that otlcn lapsed into intt!rludes group. "We started out as sing- the music, each member of Dar- ~oup howe~er was revealed 
of a capella and synchronized ers," he sai~, "Realizing that we lingside stood out with their own ;t the' conclusio~ of the perf'or
clapping. "I thought they had a all played instruments, that in- individual personality, from the manec when. instead of hurried
great sound," said Erin Nevi lit: spired us to gt:t togetht:r and not way that they dress to the way that ly packing up their equipment, 

1 '11. Allison Little '14 added, just sing. but play instruments they groove to the beat as they the group members grabbed f 

1

, 
"They seem to have a really too. and see where that led us.'' play their respective instruments. some Loft snacks and hung 

· good range of what they play." This unique sound has led The humor of the group be- around to mingle with students. 
1 Little also commented on them to various venues across came c, ident as soon as they sang The name Darlingside. said 

the commanding quality of the the area and, of course, to Whea- a song about a turtle and then Mitchell, "comes from a phrase 
1 -.m:als; as soon as Senfl's en- ton. "We really like playing col- continued throughout the remain- 'to murder your darlings,' \\hich 

dearingly breathy voice began lc~es because we get treated so der ()!' tl1e n1·'.•ht. Aller T1·m called · d · h 
- E- 1s use 111 t e songvuiting com· 

•'Good Man," a group of stu- -.,ell," said Mukhar,1a, who also an order number, Mitchell joked, munity and in a songwriting class 
dents paused mid-conversation mentioned that he particularly "Congratulations number 61, that we all took. It refers to be
and shilled complete focus to the enjoyed the "snack-bar food" your order is completed." Ciroup ing willing to sacrifice something 
stage. "The audience \\ as very of The Loft. Mitchell t:choed members also incessantly poked that you rcall:> enjoy or your 

1 
engaged," ~aid Sasha Arnesen this sentiment: "We were re- fun at the fact that some or their pct segment of a given song or , 
'11, who came to The Lotl ,.,,ith ally psyched for the turnout and merchandise 'was not with them something in order to let it go 
a group of five of her friends. just the general warmth [of the because "somebody locked the forward." To the group members. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF SONICBIRDS.COM/DARLINGSIDE 
Darlingside mixes traditional rock instrumentation with unconventional sounds. Group members include (from left to 
right) Don Mitchell, Harris Pase/finer, Dave Senft, Sam Kapa/a, and Auyon Mukharja. 

this metaphor invoked the no
tion of '"darling-cidc," as in ho· 
micidc. For the sake or spelling 1

1 

and pron uncial ion. the name ,, as 1 

changed to its current namesake. 
Based on Darlingsidc"s multi

faceted cmbracmg or all aspects 
of music, they probably do not 
need to sacntice much in or
der to create their stellar music. 

To learn more about Darling- 1 

side (and to read the hilariou.~lr 
ll'itty hlog.1 of the fi1 ·e member.1}, 
l'isit their ll'eh.Hte at hllp: 1111·11. 

clarli11gside.com or check out 
their A-~1•space page ut hllp:/. 
11·1n1·. mys pace. com ·dart i11gside. 1 

Liw at the LoJ; occurs ernn 
Thursday night from /0:30-12:0(J. 

Movie about talking owls is unexpectedly dark and violent 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

0 wls arc for babies? Not 
according to Zack Sny
der, the director of Leg

end of the Guardwns: The Owls 
of Ga 'Houle. Clearly, a toddler 
\\ ould not be able to pronounce the 
title; it takes an especially invest
ed and concentrated adult. But, 
other than the word "Ga'lloole'', 
the mo, ie is not especially funny 
or child-friendly although it does 
display at least t,vo character
istics of a children's classic: the 
owls talk and they are adorable. 

Overall, ho..,ever, it is decid
edly dark: Alier falling out of 
their nest, two brother owls are 
abducted by evil warrior owls 

and brought to the quarters of a 
malevolent king and queen O'wl. 
One owl brother escapes while 
the other is brainwashed by the 
promotion of the O\.\ I equiva
lent or Hitler and the notion of 
an Aryan birthright. You should 
probably only bring your six 
year-old if you want to pay for 
therapy sessions in ten years. 

The one unifying factor be
tween good and e, ii is the accent; 
inexplicably, the owls all have 
an Australian/New Zealand ac
cenl. Perhaps it's a reference to 
The Lord of the Rings'? The 3D 
eftects give the shots a sense of 
grandeur that makes the compari
son somewhat applicable. Unlike 
LOTR, however, the movie isn't 
a billion years long or unneces-

sarily complicated. In fact, it has 
retained many of the desirable 
qualities of movies usually mar
keted to 4-14 year olds: There are 
clear distinctions between good 
and bad, characters are mostly 
lovable and it is visually stimu
lating. For the odd ball children 
who hated Sesame Street grow
ing up, there are more sophisti
cated elements a~ well, including 
numerous references to Hitler's 
Third Reich. Through hypnoti
,ration, the owls of St. Aggie's 
(the evil ones) are able to employ 
others to fulfill their goal of con
quering all the owl kingdoms. 

Although the movie has many 
good qualities, there are several 
elements that hinder it from be
ing truly great. First of all. the 

soundtrack incorporates an Owl 
City song during an uncharacter
istically upbeat training montage. 
A sore thumb amidst the rest of 
the musical accompaniment, the 
tune was blatantly chosen for 
the name of the band. If the poor 
musical choice doesn't cause 
the viewer to lose trust in Sny
der's , ision. perhaps the seem
ingly symbiotic relationship be
tween snakes and owls depicted 
will. At the very beginning, the 
viewer is introduced to a happy 
owl family that includes a snake 
who serves as a nanny. Owls eat 
snakes. C learly, this is a prob
lem unless you live in fairy-tale 
land. Then it's totally cool. The 
Owl:. of Ga 'Hoo/e straddles the 
boundary between the children's 

PHOTO COURTESY OF FILMOPHILA.COM 

The Guardians take flight and battle 
the forces of evil. 

movie and the adult's movie, and 
a lthough this makes it more in
teresting than your average Dis
ney princess tale, aspects of the 
movie art! compromised in order 
to appeal to a wider audience. 
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Bored to Death stands out among television's best 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO 't3 real winner of the bunch is clearly Danson, is Jonathan's editor and add more dimensions of hwnor, Now half.vay through season 
SENIOR STAFF Bored 10 Death, a somewhat hid- an aficionado and renegade of as well a<; female presence to the two, writers are upping the ante, 

I den gem on the cusp of explo- the New York literary world. llis male-dominated cast. Director making things bigger, bet1er, and 

I In the late l 980s, a famed sion. The show, which takes place self-indulgent lifestyle leads him Jim Jannusch also makes a cam- even more ridiculous. Don't miss 
Britis_h singer by the name of in a hip Brooklyn neighborhood, i~to troub_le and always lea~~s eo in Season I. In one of the more the fun; get in on the action before 

. Mornsscy sang f@r the first focuses on three men: Jonathan h1111 wanting more out of ltfe. bizarre scenes on the show, Jar- the season ends! Guest star Jim 
tune, "Everyday is like Sunday/ /\mes, George Christopher, and lie constantly wants to hang out musch is biking around Jonathan Jam1usch 's description of Jona
Eve_ryday is silent and gray." Ray flueston. Each of the three with Jonathan even th0t_1gh h~ is in an abandoned studio apart- than's first novel can easily be 
\VJi•lc it is unfortunate that Mor- charnctcrs are finding ways of more or less 30 years his semor. ment, honking the bike's horn and applied to Bored to Death: "Dark, 
~ssey's opinion makes Sundays dealing with their vices: alco- Ray, played by Zach Gali- talking about Charlie Kaufman. funny, perverted - beautiful." 

sound so bleak, perhaps his out- hol, weed, and sex, respectively. fianakis, is Jonathan's scruffy 
look · b fi · d h . tt· . . · will change once he hears Jonathan, played by Jason est nen w o 1s su enng m 
1180's new fall schedule! Start- Schwartzman, is a writer, who his love life. Ray's character 
ing at 9 p.m., the channel whips also owns up to his identity of provides the grounding weight 

l

~U! a block or three shows that "another self-hating, New York for Jonathan and George's mon:: 
~aves viewers glued to their seats Jew." When struggling to write a 11amboyant performances. I le 
lnr two hours straight. Board- second novel, he writes an entry keeps 11 real, 111 other words. 
irc,/k Empire, Bored to Death, on Craigslist, advertising him- Bored to Deaths strength lies 
and Eastbound & Dmrn arc all self as a private detective - an in its tour de force cast and its 
equally good reasons to piit down unlicensed private detecti,·e to superb \.Hiling. Plainly put: the 
the Sunday comics or chan~e the make it ·•sort-of legal." This is the show is smart. Like the bevcr-
cha11 I " ~ · · k' d 1· · ·,. I I th . . d t ne ,rom whatever random prenuse tor 1he · 111 s o nu1cu- ages on t 1e s 10vv, e wit 1s ry 
001ball game happens to be on. lous situations he finds himself in and nc,er overdone. Also, guest 

PHOTO COURTESY OF TVGUIDE.COM 

Schwartzman, Danson, and Galifianakis make an excellent comedy team. 

I 

As Board1\'lilk F,mpire is still trying to solve mysteries for his appearances by Kristen Wiig and 
dc,cloping in its first season, the clients. George, played by Ted Jenny Slate (both of SNL fame) 

Sufjan Stevens continues to chase muse with new releases 
By ISAAc NAPE LL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

After five years of relative 
silence (I'm not counting 
his experimental perfor-

l
;ancc piece about the Brooklyn-

I 
Ueens Expressway or a col

ect' C 1011 of previously-recorded 

h
hnstmas songs), Sutjan Stevens a . 

. 8 released two lengthy works 
in the past three months, each of 
\\hich is in some way representa-
li\.'e 1· h . . t O w o he 1s as an arltst. The 

1
~1k EP, All Delighted People, and 
e electronic album, The Age of 

-'lr/z, act as the twin pieces of a di-

alectic, with each work represent
ing a side of' Stevens that is strug
gling to be the whole but is clearly 
missing an aspect which is found 
in abundance on its counterpart. 

The Stevens on the All De
lighted People EP sings his ver
sion of' love songs, tinged as they 
arc with references both Biblical 
and apocalyptic, over grand com
positions featuring banjo, acoustic 
.and e lectric guitars, horns, drums, 
harps, and soaring choruses. The 
range here is astounding, includ
ing two triumphant versions of the 
title track, each of which clock in 
at around ten minutes and sound 

GE 

t PHOTO COURTESY OF ASTHMATICKtffi.COM t,. album features artwork by Royal Roberlson. 

different enough that they hardly 
seem the same song, two softly 
sung sho11 pieces, a bouncy cl10-
ral piece, an enthralling se\'enteen 
minute long jam session titled 
"Djohariah," and the anachronis
tic "The Owl and The Tanager," a 
mournful and personal piano bal
lad that stands sharply in contrast 
with the otherwise-uplifting col
lection. I !ere we get the personal 
and folky side of Stevens, with 
lyrics that reference his personal 
life much like those on Michigan 
and Illinois and, the rare slide into 
clectronica notwithstanding, with 
instrumentation that would not be 
out of place on eitherofthosc discs. 

The Age of Adz is very dif
ferent. After the brief acoustic 
opener, the listener is treated 
to a bubbly mixture of sounds 
whose provenance is doublless 
a motherboard. Although the oc
casional string or trumpet pops 
up in a song, almost all of the in
struments on AdL are synthesiLcd, 
and Stevens' voice, so natural on 
All Delighted People, is altered, 
either simply vocally or, as on 
the last track, digitally (yes, he 
uses AutoTunc, however brietly). 

Stevens, always a genius at 
composing catchy and complex 
music, has turned his consider
able talent towards sounds that 
no physical instrument could 
produce, like deeply reverber
ating bass notes and simulated 
steam-hisses and beeps and bo-

PHOTO COURTESY OF ASTHMATICKITTY.COM 

Stevens' ambition is perhaps only matched by his eccentricity. 

ops reminiscent of science fic
tion films. To say that some of 
the songs on Adz sound futuristic 
is an understatement: they sound 
like they arc fi'om the future. 

This is not to say that Stevens' 
personality is lost beneath a wave 
of synthesizers. His lyrics still 
concern his past loves, but the 
tales are set within some personal 
eschatology, the details of which 
are left murky. He has not lost his 
religious allusions, either, and in 
fact much of the album (the title 
track especially) sounds like a 

prayer meeting held in space. 
Many of the lyrics, how

ever, have a touch of self-doubt 
and weariness not pre'viously 
evinced in bis life-affinning cata
logue, and it is these moments 
that show us that Stevens of the 
angelic voice and perfectly or
chestrated instnnnentation is in 
fact flawed and undeniably hu
man being. The fact that it takes 
his dropping folk instrnments in 
favor of electronic ones to find 
his humanity is a topic about 
which a book could be written. 

• 
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Islamophobia is a growing threat to Europe's future 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWS EDITOR 

W
i1h upcoming elections 
and widespread politi
cal tunnoil, the United 

States is constantly at the fore
front of political discussions, even 
hen: in the Wire Commentary sec
tion. Rut \\hile we argue about 
,, hether or not Obama is a dev ii 
or a sa, ior, dramatic changes are 
occurring outside of 1he counll)'. 

In the ;-.;etherlands, a politi
cal faction that touts intolerance 
toward Muslims has gained sig
nificant ground. Though 1hc ne\\ 
Prime ~1inister \fark Rutte is 
himself a Liberal, he is being ac
tively supported by anti-Islamic 
Gccrt Wilder:, of the Party for 
Freedom. Wilders \\ill ha\'e no 
representation in the nc\\ gov
ernment, but his support of Ruth! 
means the Prime Minister will 
be ;1dopting the Party for Free
dom's lslamophobic policies. 

i\tany Dutchmen are per
turbed at these developments, 
and yet. the Netherlands has a 
democratic gmernment, meaning 
Wilders did not just seize pO\\er. 
The people chose him, reflecting 

PHOTO COURTESY OF CSMONITOR.COM 

Malkov fears lslamophobia in 
Europe may lead to a second 
Holocaust 

the continuing intolerance to
,,ard Muslims among Europeans. 

Amid religious clothing re
strictions in France and the ban 
on minarets in Sv.illerland, the 
developments in the Nether
lands are hardly nc,,. f:uropeans 
continue to lose patience with 
radical Islamisls that penne
ate the borclt!rs of the continent. 

Flashback to this summer: 
I am walking through the clut
tered comdors of Yad Vashem, 

the Holocaust Martyrs' and He
rocs' Remembrancc Authority. A 
museum with perhaps the world's 
largest collection of Holocaust 
and World War II artifacts, it 
li!aturcs a varicty of Anti-Se
mitic propaganda used in Nazi 
Gcnnany, as well as other Eu
ropean countries, to incite \\ide
sprcad distastc for the Jc\, ish. 

I was startled and disturbed 
to find stark similarnies bc
t\\Cen that and modem lslamo
phobia. Rcplacc images of 
fat, hook-nosed. greedy men 
with gun-toting, bcardcd nncs, 
and the message is the samc. 

In the carly 20th ccntul). l·u
ropcans \\Crc afraid that their 
societies and cultures would bc 
o, crtaken by gluttonous Lc, ites, 
in the carly 21st ccntury, thcy 
arc afraid of terrorists coming to 
imposc shariah l:m. Last ttmc, 
thesc irrational tears lead to a 
brntal massacre of astronomical 
proportions, and if \\e arc not 
careful, a similar finale could 
folio\\ the modem contro, crsy. 

Of course, the situations are not 
directly parallel. Thcrc wcrc no 
Jewish suicide bombers. In fact, 
German Jews of the 1940\ wcrc 

mostly well inh:gratcd into their 
society, li\ing working pcacefully 
alongside other German citizens. 

But \\hilc Judaism 111 WWII
era Gennany housed no tcrrorism, 
it is worth noting that not all mod
em Muslims arc radicals either. 

With that in mind, f:uro
pean politicians would do bct
tcr to reducc radicalism whcrc it 
starts: in the wallets of a small 
faction of rich Islamic funda
mcntalists that are brainwash
ing the impoverished Muslim 
masses in the Middle Lt\t. 

It may be much morc diflicult 
to try and rebuild the social infra
stmcturc of, say, Afghanistan. but 
it ,..,ill certainly prove more ctlcc
ti,e than practicing intolerancc 
to,,ard Muslim immigrants in Fu
ropc. Oppressing Islamic freedom 
of expression is guaranteed to lead 
to morc radicalism, and twisting 
thc public view against Muslims 
may incitc another I lolocaust. 

Either way, wc \\ 111 cnd up 
with a ne\\ catastrophe on our 
hands, and, with recessions and 
global warming ,, reaking havoc 
all o, cr thc \\Oriel, this is one di
saster we rcally cannot afford. 

Kunjong-il continues to hold a tight grip on government 
BY ANNEMARIE HANSON '11 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

0 n Sunday, Kim Jong-ii, 
the "Great Leader" of 
~orth Korea, stood by 

his favorite son and heir-apparent 
Kim Jong-un at the umeiling of 
three ne,v operational ballistic 
missiles. While this scene may 
not cause you to jump up and 
do,..,n in excitement (or pee your 
pants out oflear), the return of the 
man in the khaki jwnpsuit should 
at least make you pause for a 
second and contemplate - just 
what is North Korea up to now? 

As a recent Boston Globe 
editorial argues, does the mys
terious arrival of Kim Jong
un equate as an "important 
victory" for Washington? 

I think that before critics and 
policy analysts rush to any hy
perbolic conclusions, we need 
to reorient the entire issue of 
"impending" chaos and the out
break of an "ob\ ious" power
struggle into the context of the 
country's political history and 
game theOI)' (yes, game theory). 

The ironically-named Demo-

cratic Pcoples' Rcpubli~ of Ko
rea (DPRK), aka North Korea, 
has had a checkered and lively 
past under the leadership of Kim 
Jong-ii and his (deceased) father 
Kim II-sung. Fom1ed a~ a com
munist nation in 1948, North Ko
rca may boast that it is the "last 
Stalinist nation" on Earth, but 
I) being Stalinist is not exactly 
cause for a gold medal in the 
neo-liberal age, and 2) the "com
munist" country is not c, en com
munist (at least in the strict Marx
ist-Leninist origin of the word). 

The DPRK may have a com
munist-styled Supreme People's 
Assembly and Worker's Party, but 
it is at base an authoritarian coun
try run by a family dynasty (albeit 
one that has a penchant for shiny 
things and height-enhancers). 

Given that Pyongyang has 
ruled through military force and 
a pervasive propaganda machine 
(that has limited its citizens con
tact with the outsidc world), it 
is not surprising that the OPRK 
is notorious for i1s iron will. 
What it will NOT do is surren
der to pov,,cr-strugglcs that could 
tum into chaos, rernlution, and 

perhaps \\Orse, a lack of both 
domestic and allicd respcct. 

Still, you'rc probably \\0n
dcring why this is so exciting. It 
could be that North Korea, a "rnl
atilc" and dangerous country, has 
advancing nuclear capabi litics. Or 
it could be the fact that the West 
cannot also seek true military rcp
arations for Pyongyang's threats 
because of China, the country's 
large and powerful Asian neigh
bor. But what's the real reason 
for North Korea's toxic appeal? 

Well, now it's time to meet the 
cast of characters in this lovely 
play of international proportions. 
First we have Kim Jong-ii, the 
man in power, an "eccentric play
boy" known for his love ofwom
cn, DVDs, platform shoes, and a 
truly interesting bouffant hair-do. 

Then we have his favored 
third son, Kim Jong-un, a "politi
cal naif' who presumably went to 
military school or boarding school 
( I gucss it's hard to tcl I which) in 
Switzerland for most of his teen
age Ii fc but 1s expected to take over 
the political reins from his father. 

Whether Kim Jong-un will 
actually be the successful heir to 

his father's authoritarian thronc 
remains to bc secn, but this ques
tion of North Korca's futurc has 
less to do with a mysterious son 
than it does about the tenacity and 
yes, the logic, of Kim Jong-ii. The 
"Great Leader" is not thc "irratio
nal blowhard" of Western per
ception - he only plays the cr.v.y 
card in order to kill tv,:o birds with 
one stonc (theoretically at least). 

Kim Jong-ii wants to survive 
and stay in power while exhibit
ing his hatred of the West, par
ticularly the U.S. Since he and 
his country risk full military 
retaliation if he ever fulfills his 
promise of"blowing the U.S. off 
the map," Kim Jong-ii contents 
himself with the occasional mis
sile into the Sea of Japan and 
the semi-annual kidnapping of 
a South Korean official or two. 

Game theory has never looked 
so ... ridiculous. And that is the 
true allure of North Korea - it's 
not the operational missiles or 
the threats of military invasion 

it's thc political whirlwind of 
~ationality and irrationality that 
1s the countl)''s ruling dynasty. 

Mad as 

IE'-'-~'--
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

NC\\ . Jersey G1nc 
Chris C'hristic b 
only a short-sigh 

fool, hut he 1s what is \\ 
with thc Republican party, 
the misguided Amcrican c 
scr,.ati,e mowmcnt as a \\h 
made manifest. llis recent c 
ccllation of a multi-billion 
lar, partially-ti.:dcrally fun 
tram tunnel that would h,I\ e 
bct,,ecn Nc\\ .krscy .111d N 
York underneath the I lu 
ri,cr is ,1 prime c,umpk nft 
\\:tstcful and h,tr 111 fit! pohc 

The benefits that thi-. tu 
,,ould ha\e rnnfcrred an: 
merous: the creation of 6. 
construction jobs during 
project: thc fi1rthcr cre.1tion 
up lo 40,000 more jobs u 
completion of the tunncl: 
ducing the number of autl 
bile commuters, ,, hich in 
\\ ould ha,·e lcs,l'ncd out de 
clcnce on oil m, wcll a, the 
lution these commuters ca 
and finally. property , al 
around thc train station wo 
have dramntically incre 

Christie decided to t·an 
thc project hcc,1usi: it \\O 

havi: come in a ti.:\\ hi Ilion d 
lars o, er budget, e\'cn tho 
by stopping it \\here it is 
is. according a Senator f 
his O\\ n state, "thnm ing a 
six billion dollars,'' as well 
all the henefits enumcr 
ahovc. All this in the name 
not incurring further debt 
the state, which, of course. 
the job of the state, that is 
take the hit when the int 
of the citizens are at s 

This, ultimately, ts why 
Conservative movement 
huning American citizens. 
current recession exists 
of deregulation started by 
gan, and our deficit exists 
cause the Clinton surplus 
used to cut taxes and serv 
as well as fund twin im 
ist wars. While the rest of 
developed world builds 
public transportation and 
creases services for the pe 
American Conservati\es c 
plain about government 
while usmg the state ch 
book to pay for ammunit 
to pump into Iraqi civili 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men•s Soccer 
1019 Wheaton 2, Coast Guard 0 
10/12 Wheaton 3, Haverford 1 
10/16 Wheaton 4, WPI O 

n's Soccer 
1019 Wheaton 1, MIT 3 
10/12 Wheaton 1, Bowdin 1 
10/16 Wheaton 1, Springfield 2 

's Cross Country 
0/15 Saints Invitational, 4th of 15 

en's Volleyball 
0/12 Wheaton 2, Clark 3 
0/15 Wheaton 2, Western Conn. 

3 

d Hockey 
019 Wheaton 1, MIT 3 
0110 Wheaton 0, Bowdoin 7 
0/16 Wheaton 2, Springfield 1 

UPCOMING G AMES 

llen•s Soccer 
10120@ Bridgwater St. 7 p.m. 
10123 vs. Babson 1 p.m. 
0/24@ St. Joseph's (Me.) 1 p.m. 

omen's Soccer 
/23 VS. Smith 2 p.m. 
127 VS. Salem SI. 3 p.m. 

0/30@ Coast Guard 1 p.m. 

's & Women's Cross 
ntry 

0/30 @ NEWMAC Championship 
15 p.m. 

n's Volleyball 
@ Bridgewater St. at Smith 

m. 

Hockey 
1 vs. Babson (Faxon Field in 

)4p.m. 
Away at Smith 1 p.m. 
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Rugby teams set to play on Soccer fiel~s 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

D 
uc to an increase in 
youth sports in the past 
year at Norton Mid

dle School, the Wheaton Col
lege Rugby teams can no longer 
call the Norton Middle School 
playing field the ir home base. 

Although the Rugby teams 
had been playing their home 
games at the Norton field for 
several years, the Norton Su
perintendent of Schools in
fonned Wheaton the fie ld v.as 
no longer available this year. 

•·we were notified by Nor
ton Superintendent of Schools 
last year because of an increase 
in youth sports in Norton and 
that the fie ld would no lon
ger be available for Wheaton 
use,'' said Chad Yowell, Direc
tor o f Athletics at Wheaton. 

At the moment, the Rug
by teams have relocated their 

NATIONAL C oLU;vti\' 

home field at Mansfield High.
However, this is only a tempo
rary situation, as Vice President 
and Dean of Students Lee Wil
liams plans to contact the Nor
ton schools later in the fall about 
using their fields in the fi.1ture. 

Over the next year, the Rugby 
teams will play home games on 
the varsity soccer fields at Whea
ton, allowing fans to easily sup
port and watch as Cam Stewart' l l 
and Grace Ferguson '11 lead their 
respective teams to the trizone. 

" It was tough to lose the 
elementary [school] field be
cause of its proximity to cam
pus," said Stev.art, "I lowever, 
Mansfield is a reliable pitch 
which is all we could ask for.'' 

But for now, the Rugby teams 
must endure playing their home 
games at Mansfield l ligh. Since 
Wheaton never received any 
complaints from Norton schools 
about playing on their fields, the 
school is hopeful that an under-

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Unfortunately, the Rugby teams do not have access to professional Rugby 
fields, as the one pictured above. 

standing can be met in the fu
ture, as Dean Williams and the 
Athletic Department continue to 
find a suitable location for the 
Rugby teams to play their games. 

Stewart is eager to show the 
Wheaton community what his 
team can do on the pitch. I le be-
1 ievcs the home games at Whea
ton wi ll reach out to a larger 

audience and hopefully help 
people understand the sport. 

"We are thrilled about having 
home games on campus," said 
Stewart. "It is the biggest step 
towards integrating the Rugby 
club into the larger Wheaton com
munity. It's the best way to show 
the school \\ hat we're all about." 

Celtics hope busy offseason pays dividends 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 the nation with what would have turns, the Celtics will have a sur- · · 
COPY EDITOR been there I g,1i championship de- plus at the center position, which 

F
ive years ago, my brother 
and I \\Cnt to a Celtics 
game in which the C's took 

on the New York Knicks. We had 
high expectations because, at 
the time, each team was to put it 
mildly, terrible. Thus, we thought 
the Celtics might have a good 
shot at taking home a rare victory. 

Just a Iler halliime in the game, 
I could tell that I was about to wit-

spite heading into the postseason is certainly beneficial considering 
as a fourth seed in the rdatively last year's champions, the L.A 
weak Eastern Conference. lnsh.:ad Lakers, had t,vo all-star caliber 
of taking home some new hard- 7-footers in their starting lineup. 
ware, the Celts let their legend- In addition to adding height to 
ary rivals, the L.A Lakers. hoist the roster, the C's added backcourt 
their 16th championship trophy. help in the likes of forn1er Celtic 

In those finals, the Celtic's Dclo111e West, first round draft 
defensive-minded center, Ken- pick Avery Bradley, and by rc
drick Perkins, sustained a ma- taining free-agent Nate Robinson.· 
jor knee injury which made him Unfortunately, or perhaps for
miss much of game 6 and all tunatcly, the Celtics lost defonsivc 

ncss a blowout. The Celtics were of game 7. They ended up los- guru and turnover machine Tony ' 

down l\\enty and were turning the 
ball over every other possession. 

Eventually, the crowed started 
chanting, "Fire, Doc! Fire, Doc!" 
Once that dull roar reached our 
eardrums up in the nosebleeds, my 
brother and I mistakenly partook, 
rather loudly, in those ram blings. 

Yet, this past summer, it 
seemed I was holding my breath 
the entire time Doc Rivers was 
making his decision about com
ing back. I le had gained my re
spect as being one of the best 
coaches in the league. Besides, 
I'm not sure if the Celtics would 
have been able to keep Allen and 
Pierce had they not been able to 
keep Doc as their head coach. 

Last June, the Boston Celtics 
were a game away from surprising 

ing these games and irn;vita- Allen to free agency as well as the PHOTO COURTESY OF SHAVARROSS.COM 

bly losing the championship. lackluster, has-been Rasheed Wal- Now with his third team in three 
J lowever, the pain of'that injury lace (sony Sheed) to retirement. years, Shaquille O'Neal will be 

didn't stop with Cs fans watching Although the roster is chock- looked upon to establish a strong 
Kobe Bryant raise yet another tro- full of 2005 all-stars, Allen ·s, front court alongside Kevin Garnett. 
phy over his iconic head. The sad Pierce's, Garnett's, and both 
reality is that Kendrick Perkins is O'Neal's time might be over. 
out until at least February of2011. With the emergence of point 

Going into the offseason, mm- guard Rajon Rondo as one of 
er Danny Ainge and head coach the elite point guards in the en
Doc Rivers knew they needed tire league. It is not stretch of 
to get someone who could hold the imagination to say that this 
Perkin's spot in the lineup for Celtic's roster is Rondo's team. 
much o r the season. Although With his recent success, 
Perkin's shoe size of 18.S's comes great responsibility. 
may be tough to fi ll, the Celtic 's This entire season may depend 
got an O'Neal for each shoe. on how well Rondo can shep

Jennaine O'Neal and Sha- herds this group of aging stars. 
qui lie O ' Neal v. ill most likely These past few years, Ron
be splitting minutes at center in do has done an exceptional job 
Perk's absence. Once Perkins re- of breathing life into the older 

players the Celtic's O\\ner
ship has surrounded him with. 

With each passing season, the 
Celtics have been getting older 
and older. Yet, the 0111.: position 
were aging (also known as expe
rience) perhaps may be a good 
thing is point guard. TI1is season, 
Rondo will be by far the youngest 
starter on the team. Yet, now that 
he is a bit of a veteran himself, he 
will be able to make more deci-
sions at the position his coach, 
Doc Rivers played when he was 
in the leaf,,1\IC many years ago. 
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Denorfia '02 One of Many Athletes To Make Wheaton Proud 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

D
i, i ion 111 chools ,ire 

·ldom regard ·cl a-. 
fi:cdcr -.chools for pro

te,sion,il ,1th ld1c~ \\ hcaton do..:s 
nol h , e the :11hlc11c po" 1:r .md 
rL-cn111111g cap.1bil1t) ot I l.1rgc 
Dh 1s1on I uim ..:1-.11,. Sim pl:, put. 
1h1s 1s 111,1 Oh10 late Lrmcrsll). 

'\e, cnhdt' ~. \\ hc,1to11 h.1s 
produci:d lls fair h,m: of prntcs
ion.il ,1thlc1t..-s th I h,i, c m,iclc 

the !.chool ex1rcnh!I) proud. 
·1 hc "-kn', So..:.:cr progr.1111. 

led b) he:id coach ~I. 11 Cu lung. 
ha produccd 1x profr·s 10n,1I 
so~ccr pla:,cr,. 111..:luding J.unc, 
(,rc..:n~lit '06. ,1 former n:scn c 
pla:, er tor the :--:c\\ I ngland Re, -
olution ot :\laJor I ..:.1gu..: Soccer. 
The Women's Scx:ccr tc.1111 has 
ent sc, cr.11 pl.I) Lrs to proli.:s

sional summer leagucs. Wheaton 
e\en has ,1 proli.:ssional golfer as 
an alumni: Debbie Jamgochian 
'74. ,,ho ,,a:, an amateur golf 
champion und "inner or t\\ o 
senior touring e,ents in 2007. 

One or 1he higge,1 Whcalon 
success sloriL"S, ho,,.c, er. is p:1rt of 
the school\ ba,eball program. It 
is the story of Chris Denorfia '02. 

A member of the Class of 2002, 
Denorfia hl!gan a professional ca
reer that \',ould kad him to the top 
of,\mencan sport~: ~1ajor League 
Buseball. Currently an outfielder 
for the San Diego Padres. Denor
fia 's name can be found count-

X. \ l'I OX \L Co1,u~1~ 

PHOTO COURTESY OF UPI COM 
Chns Denorfia '02, a center fielder for the Padres, has had a solid year at the plate batting .271 with 9 home runs and 
36 RBIs. 

less times in the all-time hit
ting record books at \\'heaton. 

Denortia \\as dralied in the 
19 round of the 2002 MLB Drali 
by the Cincinnati Reds, and spent 
four seasons ,.,_ith se\eral minor 
league baseball teams before 
breaking through wi1h the Padres. 

Chad Ym\t!II, Director of 
Athletics at Wheaton, spoke 
fondly of Denofia ·s achieve
ments on and off of the field. 

"He w~Ls a good student and 
a good person on campus. be
sides bemg an outstandmg base
ball player. lie wasn't a flashy 
baseball player, he \\as just 

,m unbelievable hard \\ orker." 
Ylmell also recogni,cd De

norfia 's long journey as a trymg 
hut ultimately rc,\arding c,peri
enct:. "It's taken him some time 
to get there, and it \\Ould'\'e been 
a\, fully easy for a young per
son to say 'ho\\ long can I play 
in the mmor leagues before I get 
my chance?' I le\ hung 111 there, 
and I think that no\\, especially 
after this year with San Diego. 
he has a really good chancc 
at being a ten-year veteran." 

Denorfia fimshcd the 20 I 0 
MLB sc:1son with a .271 bat
tmg a,erage, 36 RBIs, and 9 

home runs, includmg one in
side-the-park home run \\0r
thy of an) highlight reel. 

The success that Chris Denor
fia has had is not only a reflection 
on the fonm:r Lyon's high char.tc
ter, but about the supporti,e envi
ronment that Denorfia \\as gi\en. 

"The mentoring that Coach 
Podbclski gave him during his 
four years here couldn't ha, e been 
hl!ttcr in gt\.mg him the founda
tion to m,1ke it,'' said Yowell. 

Coach Podbelsk1 built the 
h,1scball program from scratch 
fifteen years ago, and has 
smce coached six future pro-

k ,sional h.1,chall pla)CI> 
,\mong these player-. arc ( h 

:\.kDonough '08. ,,tm pla)Cd 1 

the Canadi.111-,\merican Ba 
hall l.eauue l'or the Brod,t 
Ro,. and- J,l',(111 I IO',,C ·no. ,,11-
spcnt a ,c.1s1,11 pla; ing profi, 
sion.il ha":h,111 in ( i1.:rlll 

\\ h:, hns \\ heaton J->c• , 
so succcs,tul in th..: deH 
opmlnt ol ,tudcnt .1thle • 
11111, prol..:s,1onal pl,1)Cf' 

\lost l'Ollcgiat..: pr0graJ!' 
th.it prnducc pro ,tlhkt~· ~i 
pl) ha, c -.ucl'c-.,ful t..:am'> CH 

y..:ar, \\'h..:aton is no C\lCpt1c> 1 

'I hc I :, ons h,I\ c "on 
~e\\ I ngland \\\nncn ·, • 
~!en's Athletic (Nl·\\'~1N 
regular scns<,n cro\\ rb und ' 
:SC,\,\ Championship, 111 ll't 

lhis success. c,plmncd Y1J11 1 

ell, stem'> from ,I cons1stcntl 
e,cellcnt s1art "\\ e ha, c llC( 

hlesscd hccause or the c,c• 
lent coaches that ,,.e ha,•· 

,\s lone a, these coaches rt" 
main and - athletics continu~ 1 

c,cel, \vhcaton can continue 1 

produce prolcssmnal athlcl•~ 
athletes that will inspire the Wh•.t 
ton communrt) for years to cof11( 

I-or now, Wheaton can ,r 
prcciatc and cheer on all of thl 
athletes that striH! for e,ccllcne' 
-while playrng for the Lyons. St 
sides, you might as well "atct 
some of them here hcforc you E 
sec them in the major lcagu"" 

2010 NHL Season features improved and hungrier team~ 
BY SPENCER MONTGOMERY '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

T
hc 2010 NIIL sc,1-.on is 
coming full stcam ahead. 
La~t year the lcaguc set 

record~ for , 1c,,cr,;hip in the 
regular and post season. Af
ter the \lure Sa, ard and Da, id 
Booth incidents last eason. the 
lc,1guc has implied a nc,,. rule 
that bans hits to the head. This 
is anothl·r tep in imprO\ ing the 
game and protecting the players. 
Without ,I doubt, the big news in 

thc off. .:ason ,,a~ :\.like \lodano 
ending his 20 year career \I ith 
the Dallas Star; franchise and rc
tuming home to :\.!Jchigan, play
ing for the Red \\.ings. lie \\ill 
soon retire as one of the greatest 
Americ;m~ to e\Cr play the game. 

\lontrc.11 sent their fans into a 
horrified frenzy \\hen they traded 

their sen'iational plnyoff surprise 
Juroslav I lalak to the Blues. opt
mg to go \\ Ith the young and un
prm en Carey Price in net. llya 
KO\ alchuk signed a long tenn 
contract ,, ith the De, 1ls and they 
"ill structurc their team around 
him in the foresee.ihle future. 

The Blncl.J1a\,ks had to dis
m,mtlc their Stanley Cup team due 
to cap restrictions, but they pro
tected their core and "ill make a 
push at the Cup again this eason. 

I lere in Boston, the Bruins focc 
a year that demands a champion
ship or hu,t. Sa, ard is out indefi
nitely with post-concussion S) n
dromc. I lo\,e\er look tor rookie 
sensation Tyler Seguin to fill the 
gap. When S,l\ard returns, Seguin 
"i II mo, c to the \\ ing and udd 
more firepo\\er. The Bmins also 
added pro, en scorer Nathan I lor
ton ,,ho ha~ 3 goals nnd 4 points 

already through 1\\-o games. Da
' id Krccji looks to ha, c a break
out season and the B',; ha, c t\\.O 
c,cellent goalies that \\ ill fight 
for the number I spot. Look for 
Tim ·1 homas to ha, e a come
back season and take the .1oh. 

There arc many teams m the 
league that are frw,tralcd and 
hungry for the cup, probabl) no 
one more than Alc:1.andcr O\ech
kin and the Wa~hington Capi
tal<;. They arc the mo~t skilled 
team in the league and they ha,e 
yet to make a push for the Cup. 

Team<; that ,, ill look tn fin
ish stronger than last scason and 
make a pu!>h for the playotl;, m 
the Fa.stem C'onli:rcncc \\ ill he 
the Toronto .\laple Leafo;;, the 
Ne\, York Islanders, and the 
Tampa Bny Lightning. The Dal
las Star!>, Edmonton Oilers, and 
Los Angeles Kings all hope to im-

~ 

... \J~ 
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SPORTS oossi' 

Despite being the most the talented player in the NHL. Alexander Ovechkin 
has yet to win the Stanley Cup 

prO\c in th..: Western Conference. 
'Tampa Buy has hired Ste,e 

Y,erman as the new GM and 
they ha, e a great mix of, cteran 
talent and young superstar:;, This 
,,ill hi! an exciting season in the 

, I IL and they ha, e a nc,\ slog 
proclaiming "quc,tions ,,ill t.e 
come ans\\crs". \\'ill the cup~ 
back in Boston for the first 1i1J1· 
since Orr won it for us I 9il 
We'll all find out come Apl1 
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McCafferty looks back to glory days as a swillliller 
BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14 The difTiculty invo)ved in 1he responsibility that the swim- 1orate from the same uni, ersity. 

WIRE STAFF making the! decision between the mer had to the team. Every day of 
schools failed to even compare the week, McCaflerty v- ould be in 
to the strain he would encounter the pool for six hours. He ,,ould 
when he got to school. Unlike the also participate in dry land training Students sometimes feel as 

if their professors an: out 
of touch with the stress 

and lime constraints that college 
students are accustomed to. One 
professor who fully understands 
the position that most students, 
especially student athletes, are in 
is Professor Shav, n McCafferty. 

McCafferty has been a Biol
ogy Professor at Wheaton since 
2002. While he was working to 
attaii1 a Bachelor's degree he 
swam at North Carolina State 
University, a division one school. 

Mccafferty a1tended Cum
berland l ligh School in Rhode 
Island. There, he swam both the 
breaststroke and the IM (Individ
ual Med Icy), v, hich led him to be
come an All American swimmer. 
Though many colleges recruited 
him, he took special interest in 
the University of Tennessee, Indi
ana University, John Hopkins and 
North Carolina State University. 

basketball coach who had recently for one day of the week. 
won a national championship, the Practice started in the mom
swimming coach understood the ing at 5:30 and would rccon
responsibility or a student athlete. vene later in the day. On top of 

McCafferty recalled that he all this s,, imming, the team was 
had classes with one of the bas- expected to spend time in the 
kctball stars. This other student weight room .. Free time was a 
athlete's lack or attendance and commodity that was often absent 
disregard for class was unac- in the devoted swimmer's life. 
ccpt,ilile in McCafforty's coach's Even,~ ith the intense workout 
mind. lf a swimmer was slacking schedule, McCafTerty managed to 
off in classes, he was assigned maintain a 3.4 GPA. When consid
a tutor. Ir he missed a meeting ering his college life, McCaffcrty 
with the tutor he would be pun- said, "swimming was like a job 
ished with gruesome amounts of' but it was also fun.'' He also com
swimming. If the pattern cont in- mcntcd on the camaraderie of the 
ued the swimmer would not be team and that the status of a divi
allowcd to compete, thus risking sion one athlete provided a unique 
the loss of his or her scholarship. and enjoyable college experience. 
There was a lot riding on academ- Mccafferty made it to the 
ics in McCafferty's college life. NC AA tournament his fresh-

Even more difficult than the man and sophomore years. 
standard of academic excellence Unfortunately, as a junior, in
many students can relate to, was juries hindered his swimming 

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE WHEATON 
WEBSITE 

Mccafferty demonstrates a strong 
respect for discovering the balance 
between Athletics and Academia. 

ability and kept him from re
turning to the tournament. 

After graduating and leaving 
his beloved sport behind, McCaf
ferty's life did not stop. Actually, 
it was just the opposite.After grad
uation, McCafferty took a year to 
work in Alaska before he enrolled 
at Stony Brook, a New York State 
University, to earn his masters de
gree. lie would later gain his doc-

Today. the prof~ssor is married 
·.vith t\\ o children. In his spare 
time he practices Aikido, a type of 
martial arts. He also rum; and cy
cles. His time is ,cry limited he
cause as he says being a professcir 
"is like ha, ing a full timcjoh and a 
half" Although he has re-entered 
the pool on occasion, he does 
1101 religiously S\\ im anymore. 

McCalTerty is a \ Cl)' interest
ing professor ,, ho truly under
stands the burdens placed upon 
our student athletes here at Whea
ton. McCaffcrty ad, ises students 
to "decide ,, hat you want and 
pursue that." l le also said \\ hen 
speaking about letting go of some
thing (referring to swimming) that 
has been a major part of some
one's life, "that it leaves a hole, 
an emptiness that you will ha,c 
to learn to deal with; and you do." 

For McCafTerty, the ab
sence of swimming is no,, filled 
with the profession of enrich
ing of college students' minds. 

Wheaton's Soccer Teams prepare for final stretch toward playoffs 
BY NICK HALL '14 
WIRE STAFF 

After numerous prac
tices, hours of condi
tioning, triumphs and 

heartaches, - Wheaton's two 
soccer teams began the final 
stretch or their fall seasons. 

Both teams have sueccssfully 
represented the Blue, White, 
and Gold in their seasons thus 
for. The men have posted a re
cord or nine wins, three losses 
and two tics while the women 
have compiled a record of eleven 
'' ins, three losses. and t,,o tics. 

The men arrived early to cam
pus to prepare for this season. 
This preparation and their con
tinuous determination show on 
the scoreboard after every one 
of their v\ ins. The team started 
their season off on the right track 
with a decisive eight to zero win 
over Curry College and went 
on to win against Rutgers Uni
wrsity-Camden two to nothing. 

The next five games would 
leave the team undefeated, but 
with two tics against Western 
New England College and East
ern Connecticut University. 

The first loss oft he season came 

against conference rival Spring
field College. Against Clark Uni
versity and Wesleyan University, 
who are both in the NEWMAC, 
the Men's Soccer team came out 
victorious. Still, undefeated at 
home, the Lyons will hopefully 
continue deep into the playoffs. 

Currently second in the NEW
MAC standings with a confer
ence record of 3-1, the men's 
team still has three conference 
games remaining. If they can 
continue their dominant play, 
there is no doubt they will go into 
the playoffs '"ith a chip on their 
shoulder. considering the heart-

breaking loss in the NEWMAC 
championship game one season 
ago against Babson College. 

The Lyons have outscored 
their opponents 32 to 13 this sea
son. Though they struggled in late 
September by losing three straight 
games, they have picked up the 
pace once again and look like they 
are back in early season form. 

The Women's Soccer 1cam, 
like 1he men, arrived early to 
partake in practices three times 
a day to prepare for their season. 
Their early season conditioning 
and hard \\ ork "as clearly effec
tive as they did not even stumble 

with a loss until their tenth game 
against conference rival Clark 
University. Overlooking this 
one blemish and that of the MIT 
loss, the Women ·s Soccer team 
have had an exceptional season. 

Their 11-3-2 record is a tes
tament to their strong and spir
ited play all season. Though they 
ha,·e a 3-3 conference record, 
which places them fiflh in the 
NEWMAC standings, with four 
games remaining against confer
ence rivals. they CM certainly 
get themselves into . r shape 
come the N 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Both the Men's and Women's Soccer teams participated in early season conditioning, which likely contributed to improved focus and ability on the field. 
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I g 
Gu ,ou1< lVlNrs 

l'UI ON Tl ll < \LENDAR! 

[ mail lvirN· v.he<itonmJ.edu 
,,ith the cbtt>, time, and loca
tion along with c1ny ,1dclition,1l 
iniorrn,llion at l<'ast two wl•Pks 

in achancc. 

Upcoming events and ff campus 

Thursday Atrium, Balfour-~~(:~t 
l 0121 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

All ,eniors muq lw pho -~ 
togr,1pht•d br a proics
sional photographer in 
ordN to fip in th<' 2011 I 
rt•arbook. Sign up online 
ror an ,1ppointmenr. Pass- •-,•r---
\\ord : \VC. • tlw Gc1zt>IJO b}' Peacock Pond. R,1in 
location: 1 %0 Room, Balfour-Hood, 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. 

Learn how four alumnae/i arf' using their women's 
studies major after rnllege. @ May Room, Mary 

Lyon, 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
BO! . 
on Cz · <1i' TD Carden, 

Boston, 1'v1A, 7:00 p.m. 

Ward is a versatile artist in 
recitals, opera and oratorios, 

and lie hac; performed Handel's MC'ssiah, Faure's 
Requiem, Haydn's Lord Nelson Mass, and others. 
@ Cole ,\tlemorial Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
10/23 

Bostor 
Tours - Back B See 
the S\\CCt side of the City 
and learn and taste' your 
wa,· through Boston's 
Historic Neighborhoods. 
@ Jcaluxc, Boston, ,\1A, 10:30 a.m. 

@ Home, 1:00 

Huno,-vH p 
This nPw show is cl seriPs of 
sketches inspired by several 
thing~, including th<' TV show 
''Glee·• and Conobie Lake Park. 
@ lmprov Asylum, Boston, 
MA, 8:00 p.m. 

@ Hindle 
Aurl,torium, 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 
10/22 

In front of l1br,1ry. Rain 
location: Baltour Hood, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

St1ie Passage: R<'I lections on Weis, 
Women's summer experiences. @ Marshall Ccnte•r, 
12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

rrom catetPria to take out: Manc1ging rnllPg<' e,lting 
and making tough choices. «i; the Counseling Center, 
42 I lowc1rd StrePt, 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

....................... . . 
M, if' O nin.. (1 o ''.!" 

: Paranormal Activity 2 (Rl: 

Hereafter (PG-13) 

To schedule a pick-up and drop-off time, call (508) 809-
0168 betw(•t•n 9 cl.Ill. ,ind 8 p.m the d.iy l>dore. Pick-up @1 Slypc, I fowc1rd • 
Street, 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. \VJshmgton Stred 
N. ·\ttleboro, Mt\ 02760 

(508) 6-13-.3900 
~> Charles Playhouse, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. . ..... -................. . 

Every 
riday during the semest<'r (wpather permitting) the Phys

res & Astronomy Department hosts an observatory night, 
tarting with a brief slick show in I lindle and continu-

ing with il viewing through the telescopes on the rooftop 
bservatory. @ ~ lindle Auditorium, Science Center, 7:00 
.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

• @ Dunl-.'.in' Donuts Center, Providence, RI, 7:30 p.m. 
@ Hindle Auditorium, Science Center 

I 

Sunday 
10/24 

Learn CPR, strate
gics ior safe alcohol use, and 
how to recognize alcohol 
poisoning. I ife Watch will 

also strive to promote a sater alcohol culture by 
teaching students how to intervene in situations 
that are potPnt,ally dangerous. " Emerson Gyrnna
sium, 11 :00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday • Weekly meeting of 
the Student SenatP. ~v SGA 
Oifice, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 10/26 
p.m. 

@ HAAS, 7:00 p.m. 

@ TD Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:30 p.m. 

Monday 
10/25 

MONSTER JAM 
Nicki 

MinaJ, Drake• and 
more! Presented 
by JAM'N 94.5 
<n1 TD Garden, 
Bo~ton, MA, 7:30 
p.m. 

<t11Be•ard and 
Wei l Galleries, Watson 
Fine Arts, 12:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday ~•)RalfourHood, 
9:00 a.m. to 

10/27 3:00 p.m. 

C<•lebratt> fall harvest c1nd 
Halloween. Learn about 
thP history of pump-
kins, the Jack-0 Lantern 
story anrl how to carve. cu.i 

Audubon's Boston Nature 
Center c1nrl Wildlife Sanc
tuary, Boston, MA, 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 




